YOUR FAMILY TREE

ISSUE 1: June 2003
Cover Feature: Birth, Marriage & Death Certificates
Absolute Beginners: Getting Started in Genealogy
Second Feature: Gene Genie (www.genesreunited.com)
Featured Region (pullout): North Yorkshire
Around the World: Ireland
Family History Detective: 1901 Census
Family Business: Merchant Seamen
Case Study 1: The Landlord of Jamaica Inn
Case Study 2: The Knitter Who Went to War
Case Study 3: The Mahogany Walking Stick
Computer Science: Preserving Your Old Documents
Project 1: Build a Family Tree Website
Project 2: S&N’s Census Coverage
Project 3: Store Your Family Tree
Project 4: Reunion 8
Main News: Goodbye PRO, Hello National Archives
Surname Cards: Bell, Knight, Fleming, Moore
On Your CD: Photoplus 6, Familia 2.2.83, Kith and Kin 1.11, S&N Census Coverage

ISSUE 2: August 2003
Cover Feature: Q&A: Ask the Experts
Absolute Beginners: Organise Your Records
Second Feature: Exploring Parish Registers
Featured Region (pullout): Birmingham
Around the World: India
Family History Detective: Wills & Probate
Family Business: Domestic Servants
Case Study 1: Was It Murder or Suicide?
Case Study 2: Every Picture Tells a Story
Case Study 3: The Vayros of Wensleydale
Computer Science: Share Your Family Tree: Create a Website
Project 1: Catalogue Your Photographs
Project 2: Get Started with Famtree 4.21
Project 3: Display Your Family Tree
Project 4: 1901 Census Online: Address Search
Main News: Genealogy Boom
Surname Cards: Clark, Drake, Turner, White
On Your CD: Famtree 4.21, TreeDraw 2.11, Firegraphic XP 4.0

ISSUE 3: October 2003
Cover Feature: Top 20 London Repositories
Absolute Beginners: Join a Society
Second Feature: Get the Best from the IGI
Featured Region (pullout): London
Around the World: Scotland
Family History Detective: Coroner’s Reports
Family Business: Coalminers
Case Study 1: Land of her Forefathers
Case Study 2: Murdered by Poachers
Case Study 3: The Kelly Family Website
Computer Science: Create a Family Book
Project 1: Design Your Tree In PagePlus
Project 2: How to Use Legacy 4
Project 3: Contribute to 1901 Leftovers
Main News: Family History on Your Doorstep
Surname Cards: Bates, Curtis, Forster, Green, Palmer, Pike, Walker, Woodcock
On Your CD: PagePlus 5, Legacy 4.0, SeeGEDCOMX 0.6B2

ISSUE 4: November 2003
Cover Feature: Tracing Living Relatives
Absolute Beginners: Abbreviations
Second Feature: Dating Victorian Photos
Featured Region (pullout): Leicestershire & Rutland
Around the World: America
Family History Detective: Passports & Visas
Family Business: Canal Workers
Case Study 1: The Faraghers’ Voyage of Discovery
Case Study 2: The Black Sheep of the Watkins Family
Case Study 3: Researching a Common Name
Computer Science: Handheld Computers
Project 1: Digitise Your Family Tree
Project 2: Organise Photos with Fotoslate 2
Main News: Family Historians Uncover the Elephant Man
Surname Cards: Carter, Fry, Read, Sutton
Website Guide: http://freebmd.rootsweb.com – Civil Registration Index for
England and Wales from 1837-1983
On Your CD: Cumberland Family Tree 3.13 SE, FotoSlate 2

ISSUE 5: December 2003
Cover Feature: Tracing Those Who Served
Absolute Beginners: Get Started with Genealogy Software
Second Feature: Lost in the Mists of Time?
Featured Region (pullout): Cornwall & Isles of Scilly
Around the World: Germany
Family History Detective: The Poor Law
Family Business: Postal Workers
Case Study 1: The Bare Fist Boxing Champion
Case Study 2: The Sea’s in my Blood
Case Study 3: How I Published My Family History
Computer Science: Make the Most of Your Scanner
Project 1: Make Contact Using the GRD
Project 2: How to Use Mailing Lists
Main News: 1891 Census Online
Surname Cards: Beck, Dunn, Kay, Mitchell
Elements 2, QuickLatin 1.2

ISSUE 6: Christmas 2003
Cover Feature: Interpreting Old Photographs
Absolute Beginners: An Introduction to Record Offices
Second Feature: Tracing Your Jewish Roots
Featured Region (pullout): Liverpool
Around the World: Canada
Family History Detective: Gravestones & Monumental Inscriptions
Family Business: The Police
Case Study 1: All at Sea
Case Study 2: Finding Mary, a Titanic Survivor
Case Study 3: The Gethin Family Reunion
Computer Science: Set Up an Online Newsletter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project 1:</th>
<th>Design Your Tree With Family Treasures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project 2:</td>
<td>Read Issue One of Your Family Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 3:</td>
<td>How to Use Our Liverpool Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Genealogists Tune into Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Cards:</td>
<td>Cross, Drinkwater, Leach, Sellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Guide:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.1837online.com">www.1837online.com</a> – Order Copies of Birth, Marriage and Death Certificates Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your CD:</td>
<td>Group Mail PRO 2.5, Family Treasures 4.2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISSUE 7: January 2004

**Cover Feature:** What’s in a Name?  
**Absolute Beginners:** Your First Visit to The National Archives  
**Second Feature:** Genetics and Genealogy  
**Featured Region (pullout):** Somerset  
**Around the World:** France  
**Family History Detective:** Quarter Sessions Papers  
**Family Business:** Farmers  
**Case Study 1:** Am I Descended From William the Conqueror?  
**Case Study 2:** The Story of the Old Thatched House  
**Case Study 3:** Hot Air Balloons and Bed Warmers  
**Computer Science:** Get to Grips With GEDCOM  
**Project 1:** Create a 3D Family Tree  
**Project 2:** Trace Your Land-Owning Ancestors  
**Main News:** Blood, Sweat and Census  
**Surname Cards:** Porter, Rowland, Wagstaff, Waller  
**Website Guide:** www.documentsonline.pro.gov.uk – Find a Will Online  
**On Your CD:** Heredis 7.2 SE, The Return of Owners of Land 1873, Bath and Taunton Data

### ISSUE 8: February 2004

**Cover Feature:** Heraldry for Family History  
**Absolute Beginners:** Seven Pitfalls of Family History  
**Second Feature:** Tracing a War Grave  
**Featured Region (pullout):** Kent  
**Around the World:** New Zealand  
**Family History Detective:** Family Letters  
**Family Business:** Shopkeepers  
**Case Study 1:** Slazenger: Founders of the Firm  
**Case Study 2:** My Greathread One Name Study  
**Case Study 3:** Anne Fraser’s Baby & the Kirk Sessions  
**Computer Science:** Archive Old Documents with a Digital Camera  
**Project 1:** Design a Coat of Arms  
**Project 2:** Design Your Family Tree  
**Project 3:** Keep Good Research Notes  
**Main News:** Lights, Camera… Genealogy  
**Surname Cards:** Home, Lambert, Smith, Wood  
**Website Guide:** www.ellisisland.org – Trace American Immigrant Ancestors  
**On Your CD:** Family Tree Designer, Diagram Studio 2.2

### ISSUE 9: March 2004

**Cover Feature:** The Census  
**Absolute Beginners:** Research at a Local Reference Library  
**Second Feature:** Write Your Family History  
**Featured Region (pullout):** Wolverhampton  
**Around the World:** Italy  
**Family History Detective:** Old Newspapers  
**Family Business:** Bus Workers
ISSUE 10: April 2004

Case Study 1: Meeting the Laird
Case Study 2: The Enthusiasm of the Unknown Scribe
Case Study 3: Where There’s a Will
Computer Science: Scan and Digitise Text
Project 1: Using Embla Family Treasures 5
Project 2: Using the UK Records Index
Main News: Government Tackles the Graveyard Shift
Surname Cards: Barker, Carey, Cooper, Wicks
Website Guide: www.cwgc.org – Commonwealth War Graves Commission
On Your CD: Embla Family Treasures 5, UK Records Index

ISSUE 11: May 2004

Case Study 1: My Hudson Bay Fur Trade Ancestors
Case Study 2: Family History Changed My Life
Case Study 3: Finding Gordon’s Mother
Computer Science: Sign Up to a Newsgroup
Project 1: Create a Family Album
Project 2: Using Shaw’s Dublin City Directory 1850
Main News: New Look 1837online
Grandfather Was In: The Machine Gun Corps
Surname Cards: Chandler, Faulkner, Kemp, Sharp
Website Guide: www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk – Scottish Genealogical Data Online
On Your CD: DIJI Album 3.11, Shaw’s Dublin City Directory 1850

ISSUE 12: June 2004

Case Study 1: The Master of the Dorcas
Case Study 2: My Irish Rebel Ancestor
Case Study 3: How I Put My Family History Online
Computer Science: 50 Software Tips
Project 1: Colour Your Photos with Black Magic
Project 2: Track Down Your Surname
Main News: 1901 Census Rip Off?
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Sussex Regiment
Surname Cards: Chapman, Hawkins, Price, Scott
On Your CD: Black Magic 2.8.2, English Surnames

Cover Feature: Q&A Special: Your Problems Solved
Absolute Beginners: Visiting a County Record Office
Second Feature: The Family History Show 2004
Featured Region (pullout): Hampshire
Around the World: South Africa
Family History Detective: Education Records
Family Business: Nurses
Case Study 1: The Master of the Dorcas
Case Study 2: My Irish Rebel Ancestor
Case Study 3: How I Put My Family History Online
Computer Science: 50 Software Tips
Project 1: Colour Your Photos with Black Magic
Project 2: Track Down Your Surname
Main News: 1901 Census Rip Off?
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Sussex Regiment
Surname Cards: Chapman, Hawkins, Price, Scott
On Your CD: Black Magic 2.8.2, English Surnames

ISSUE 11: May 2004

Cover Feature: The 10 Best Records You’ve Never Tried
Absolute Beginners: Using a Professional Researcher
Featured Region (pullout): Glasgow
Around the World: Holland
Family History Detective: Military Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Business:</th>
<th>Customs Excise Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Shocking Fatality at the Gunpowder Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
<td>My Father Had Four ‘Wives’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 3:</td>
<td>Publishing Our Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science:</td>
<td>Housekeeping On Your Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 1:</td>
<td>Design a Newsletter in <em>PagePlus 6</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 2:</td>
<td>Trace Your Glaswegian Ancestors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>FreeBMD Hits 75 Million Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather Was In:</td>
<td>The Labour Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Cards:</td>
<td>Abbott, Duncan, Langley, Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your CD:</td>
<td><em>PagePlus 6, Post Office Glasgow Directory1869-70</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISSUE 13: July 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover Feature:</th>
<th>Crime &amp; Punishment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Beginners:</td>
<td>Old Script</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Region (pullout):</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the World:</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family History Detective:</td>
<td>Lost at Sea?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Business:</td>
<td>Railway Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Mystery, Mariners and Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
<td>When Mr Rougier Met the Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 3:</td>
<td>My Muscogee Indian Grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science:</td>
<td>Research With a Laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 1:</td>
<td>Retouch Old Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 2:</td>
<td>Create PDFs Of Your Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Improvements at GRO Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather Was In:</td>
<td>The 6th Airborne Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Cards:</td>
<td>Barrett, Griffin, Lofthouse, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Guide:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.a2a.org.uk">www.a2a.org.uk</a> – Access to Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your CD:</td>
<td><em>PagePlus 6, PDF995 Suite</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISSUE 14: August 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover Feature:</th>
<th>Using Parish Registers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Beginners:</td>
<td>Get a Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Feature:</td>
<td>Footballers’ Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Region (pullout):</td>
<td>Cardiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the World:</td>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family History Detective:</td>
<td>Trade Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Business:</td>
<td>Publicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Am I the Last Pimbury in Britain?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
<td>The Inventor’s Final Resting Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 3:</td>
<td>‘Ordinary Life’ in Cornwall, 1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science:</td>
<td>Your Email Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 1:</td>
<td>How to Use UK-Info Disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 2:</td>
<td>Put Your Family Tree Online With Legacy 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Fair Shares for Heirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather Was In:</td>
<td>Royal Marine Light Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Cards:</td>
<td>Becket, Knox, Messenger, Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Guide:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.familyhistoryonline.net">www.familyhistoryonline.net</a> – Federation of Family History Societies (FFHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your CD:</td>
<td>UK-Info Disk V9 2004 SE – People Finder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISSUE 15: September 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover Feature:</th>
<th>Wills for Family History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Beginners:</td>
<td>Courses and Classes in Family History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Feature:</td>
<td>Finding and Understanding Adoption Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Region (pullout):</td>
<td>Staffordshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISSUE 19: Christmas 2004

Cover Feature: How to Research Your Surname
Absolute Beginners: How to Get Started with Television’s Nick Barratt
Featured Region (pullout): Lincolnshire
Around the World: Spain
Family History Detective: Kirk Sessions Records
Family Business: Butchers
Case Study 1: The Sinking of the Arandora Star
Case Study 2: Voyage of Discovery
Case Study 3: Scotland’s Oldest Man
Computer Science: Stocking-Stuffing Hardware
Project 1: Using Family Tree Maker 2005 SE
Project 2: Surnames of the United Kingdom
Project 3: Tracing Cumberland Ancestors
Main News: Mapping the Archives
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Garrison Artillery
Surname Cards: King, McDonnell, Vincent, Wright
Website Guide: www.familysearch.org – The International Genealogical Index
On Your CD: ACDSee 3.1, The Great War magazine by WPW Phillimore

ISSUE 20: January 2005

Cover Feature: Write It Down and Pass It On
Absolute Beginners: 5 Best Websites
Featured Region (pullout): Belfast
Around the World: Isle of Man
Family History Detective: Patent Records
Family Business: Waterways Workers
Case Study 1: The Case of the Yorkshire Witch
Case Study 2: Court Martial in Cawnpore
Case Study 3: Searching for a Forest I Found Our Tree
Computer Science: Faster Online Research With Broadband
Project 1: Make Morphing Movies With Your Old Photos
Project 2: How to Write the History of a Family
Project 3: Tracing Belfast Ancestors
Main News: 1881 Online at Ancestry
Grandfather Was In: The Tunnellers
Surname Cards: Benson, Dance, Hall, Simpkin
Website Guide: www.historicadirectorys.org – Trade Directories
On Your CD: Morpheus 1.85, How to Write the History of a Family by WPW Phillimore

ISSUE 21: February 2005

Cover Feature: Finding and Using Marriage Records
Absolute Beginners: Get Your Kin Right
Featured Region (pullout): Essex
Around the World: Indian Army Records
Family History Detective: Divorce Records
Family Business: Iron and Steel Workers
Case Study 1: Gunned Down in his Own Pub
Case Study 2: How We Got a Footnote in History
Case Study 3: The Wigmaker’s Dung Heap
Computer Science: Jargon Buster
Project 1: Make a Mosaic Using Your Ancestors
Project 2: Tracing Army Ancestors
Main News: Scotland Unites for Genealogy
Grandfather Was In: 3rd King’s Own Hussars
Surname Cards: Bancroft, Crane, Hackett, Matthews
Website Guide: www.BMDindex.co.uk – Birth, Marriage and Death Certificates
On Your CD: Easy Mosaic 5.06 Home, Army List 1832

ISSUE 22: March 2005
Cover Feature: 33 Brickwall Solutions
Absolute Beginners: The Birth Certificate Explained
Featured Region (pullout): County Durham
Around the World: Indian Army Records
Family History Detective: Home Front Records
Family Business: Cotton Workers
Case Study 1: Returning the Duck-Ledger Family Bible
Case Study 2: Letters From the Front
Case Study 3: Dugald’s Violin
Computer Science: The Genealogy Software Top 10
Project 1: Clean and Improve Old Photographs
Project 2: Using Your Free Maps Sampler
Main News: Donny Finds His Welsh Roots
Grandfather Was In: The London Rifle Brigade
Surname Cards: Battersby, Humphries, Joy, Wheeler
Website Guide: www.mdr.nationalarchives.gov.uk – Manorial Records
On Your CD: PhotoClean Express, maps of County Durham, Lancashire, Northumberland and Scotland

ISSUE 23: April 2005
Cover Feature: 1861 Census Online
Absolute Beginners: The Marriage Certificate Explained
Featured Region (pullout): Wiltshire
Around the World: Denmark
Family History Detective: Domesday Book
Family Business: Gunmakers
Case Study 1: I’m Related to Mickey Mouse!
Case Study 2: Anne’s Part in a Royal Ménage à Trois
Case Study 3: A Cast of Thousands
Computer Science: Scanning Your Old Photos
Project 1: Finding Irish Ancestors
Project 2: Read Issue 1 of Your Family Tree
Main News: Archive CD Books Ireland
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve
Surname Cards: Bennett, Darbyshire, Bastable, McClelland
On Your CD: Thom’s Irish Almanac 1884; Issue 1 of Your Family Tree

ISSUE 24: May 2005
Cover Feature: How to Trace a Birth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Beginners:</td>
<td>The Death Certificate Explained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Region (pullout):</td>
<td>Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the World:</td>
<td>The Irish Potato Famine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family History Detective:</td>
<td>Electoral Rolls and Poll Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Business:</td>
<td>Living Life as a Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Tracing the Danish Bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
<td>The Pig That Almost Started a War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 3:</td>
<td>I’m Related to My Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science:</td>
<td>Genealogy on Your Handheld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 1:</td>
<td>How to Create a Family Montage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 2:</td>
<td>Exploring Parish Records on CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Medal Index Cards Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Cards:</td>
<td>Lanyon, Williams, Watkins, Braithwaite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your CD:</td>
<td>PhotoPlus 7 image-editing software, Cheshire Records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUE 25: June 2005**

| Cover Feature:                              | Why Aren’t They on the Census?             |
| Absolute Beginners:                         | Parish Registers Explained                  |
| Featured Region (pullout):                   | Herefordshire                              |
| Family History Detective:                   | Guild and Tradesmen Records                |
| Family Business:                            | Potters and Life in the Potteries          |
| Case Study 1:                               | I’m Descended From Henry VIII              |
| Case Study 2:                               | Tracing My Oriental Heritage               |
| Computer Science:                           | Online Census Data: The Real Costs         |
| Project 1:                                  | Clean and Rejuvenate Old Voices            |
| Project 2:                                  | How to Trace a Yorkshire Family            |
| Project 3:                                  | Finding a Potter’s Record                  |
| Main News:                                  | The Year of the Census                     |
| Grandfather Was In:                         | The Royal Flying Corps Ground Crew         |
| Surname Cards:                              | Paton, Taylor, Partridge, Welch            |
| Website Guide:                              | www.FamilyRelatives.org – GRO Indexes      |
| On Your CD:                                 | GoldWave 5.10 audio-editing software, Stoke Trade Directory Listings, Burke’s Peerage Yorkshire Sampler |

**ISSUE 26: July 2005**

| Cover Feature:                              | How to Find a Grave                        |
| Absolute Beginners:                         | Wills and Probates                         |
| Featured Region (pullout):                   | Leeds                                      |
| Family History Detective:                   | Workhouse Records                          |
| Family Business:                            | Rural Craftsmen                            |
| Case Study 1:                               | The Real Prince of Wales                   |
| Case Study 2:                               | Stepping into the Limelight               |
| Computer Science:                           | How to Contribute to FreeBMD               |
| Project 1:                                  | Births, Marriages and Deaths on BMindex.co.uk |
| Project 2:                                  | Search the Master Index                    |
| Project 3:                                  | Burn Your Own CDs                         |
| Main News:                                  | Surging Interest in War Records            |
| Grandfather Was In:                         | The Accrington Pals                       |
| Surname Cards:                              | Bradley, Jones, Tydemann, Knott           |
| Website Guide:                              | The 1841 Census at Origins Network        |
| On Your CD:                                 | RecordNow Deluxe LE CD burning software, Master Index – 20 million names from S&N Genealogy Supplies |

**ISSUE 27: August 2005**

<p>| Cover Feature:                              | Discover Your Family’s WWII heroes         |
| Absolute Beginners:                         | Your Research Checklist                     |
| Featured Region (pullout):                   | Glamorgan                                   |
| Around the world:                           | Canada’s Home Children                      |
| Family History Detective:                   | Scottish Occupational Records               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue 28: September 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Business:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Study 1:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Study 2:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Science:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project 1:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project 2:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main News:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grandfather Was In:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surname Cards:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website Guide:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On Your CD:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue 29: October 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cover Feature:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Absolute Beginners:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Featured Region (pullout):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family History Detective:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Business:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Study 1:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Study 2:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Science:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project 1:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project 2:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main News:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grandfather Was In:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surname Cards:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website Guide:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On Your CD:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue 30: November 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cover Feature:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Absolute Beginners:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Featured Region (pullout):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family History Detective:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Business:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Study 1:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Case Study 2: The Quest to Find a Virginia Grave
Computer Science: Family History E-zines
Project 1: Find Your Ancestors with our City Directory
Project 2: Personalise Your Family Tree with TreeDraw 2
Main News: Friends Reunited Buys 1901 Census
Grandfather Was In: The Hull Palls
Surname Cards: Hopwood, Brown, Boswell, Darville
Website Guide: Find Lost Cousins Online with LostCousins.com
On Your CD: TreeDraw 2, Directory of Cities in England & Wales, Nottingham
ISSUE 31: December 2005
Cover Feature: The 1851 Census Online
Absolute Beginners: Introduction to The National Archives
Featured Region (pullout): Oxfordshire
Family History Detective: Medical Records
Family Business: Undertakers
Case Study 1: Trench Raid Hero
Case Study 2: The Admiralty Regrets to Announce
Computer Science: Buying Your Digital Camera
Project 1: Mastering Optical Character Recognition
Project 2: Turn GEDCOMS into PDFs
Main News: LDS Church putting 20 billion names online
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Army Medical Corps
Surname Cards: Davies, Falliford, Bosworth, Jardine
Website Guide: Find an Ancestor at www.military-genealogy.com
On Your CD: Readiris Pro 7, Ancestral Author 1.3, Oxfordshire Parish
Magazines Sample, Oxfordshire 1847 Post Office Directory
ISSUE 32: Christmas 2005
Cover Feature: Family History at Christmas
Featured Region (pullout): Edinburgh
Family History Detective: Company Records
Case Study 1: Across the Sea to Lisbon Falls
Case Study 2: Don’t Believe a Word of it
Computer Science: 50 Software Solutions
Project 1: How to use Family Tree Maker 2006 SE
Project 2: Edinburgh Ancestors
Project 3: The History of Parish Registers in England
Main News: Who Do You Think You Are? is Back
Grandfather Was In: The Royal Horse Guards
Surname Cards: Johnson, Johnston, Stubbs and Cook
Website Guide: Join the Community at Genes Reunited
On Your CD: Family Tree Maker 2006 SE, Edinburgh Property Owners 1635,
The History of Parish Registers in England
ISSUE 33: January 2006
Cover Feature: Solve Your Family History Mysteries. Special
10-page QNA
Featured Region (pullout): Sheffield
Family History Detective: Trade Union Records
Family Business: British Glassmakers
Around the World: Tracing your Channel Island Ancestors
Case Study 1: My House Used To Be a Lunatic Asylum
Case Study 2: Kylie’s Welsh Ancestors
Computer Science: Genealogy Blogging
ISSUE 34: February 2006
Cover Feature: Death Records
Absolute Beginners: The Beginner’s Glossary
Featured Region (pullout): Warwickshire
Family History Detective: Eloping Ancestors
Family Business: Working in the Breweries
Case Study 1: The Bishop of Belize
Case Study 2: My Great-Uncle’s Memory
Computer Science: Protect Your Family History
Project 1: Find a London Tradesman
Project 3: Retouch your old photos using PhotoPlus 7
Main News: Archive CD Books Breaks in the US
Grandfather Was In: The Queen’s Regiment
Surname Cards: Roberts, Malpas, Strahan, Waugh
Website Guide: Locate Their Village
On Your CD: Search over 350,000 London listings and over 19,000 Birmingham listings, plus free programs PhotoPlus 7, and eDocXL 3.9 SE

ISSUE 35: March 2006
Cover Feature: Find Your London Roots
Absolute Beginners: Clues From Your Old Photos
Featured Region (pullout): Derbyshire
Family History Detective: Boer War Records
Family Business: Booksellers and Bookbinding
Around the World: Irish Poor Law Records
Case Study 1: An Accidental Poisoning
Case Study 2: A Submariner’s War
Computer Science: Translation Technology
Project 1: Create a Family History CD-ROM
Project 2: Find An 1835 Tradesman
Main News: BMD Records For Free
Grandfather Was In: Lowther’s Lambs
Surname Cards: Robinson, Parker, Bentley, Meynell
Website Guide: Find a Burial Online
On Your CD: Family History CD, plus search over 100,000 directory listings for the Midlands and Wales

ISSUE 36: April 2006
Cover Feature: Illegitimacy, Adoption and Divorce
Absolute Beginners: Ordering Certificates Online
Featured Region (pullout): Hertfordshire
Family History Detective: Temperance Records
Family Business: Confectioners
Case Study 1: Stabbed, Slandered & Looking For Justice
Case Study 2: Writing a Who’s Who of Medieval Colchester
Computer Science: Print Out Your Family Tree
Project 1: Organise Your Files – MediaPlus 1.0
Project 2: Trace a Hertfordshire Ancestor
Project 3: Research an Essex Noble
Main News: Genealogy Booms in 2006
Grandmother Was In: Women’s Royal Naval Service
Surname Cards: Collins, Goodwin, Lewis and Mewer
Website Guide: Trial Records – www.oldbaileyonline.org
On Your CD: MediaPlus 1.0, Kelly’s Hertfordshire 1890 Directory and the Visitations of Essex.

ISSUE 37: May 2006
Cover Feature: The Best of the Web
Absolute Beginners: Frequently Asked Questions
Featured Region (pullout): Bath and Bristol
Family History Detective: Prison Records
Family Business: Brassworkers
Case Study 1: A WWII Bomber Crash
Case Study 2: A Meeting of Genealogists
Computer Science: Buying a PC for Genealogy
Project 1: Using Genota 3.2
Project 2: Trace a Yorkshire Tradesman

Main News: The 1841 Census Online
Grandmother Was In: Queen Mary’s Army Auxiliary Corps (QMAAC)
Surname Cards: Harrison, Havers, Kidd, Ceasar
Website Guide: Learn Latin and Practice Palaeography Online – with The National Archives new online, interactive tutorials
On Your CD: Genota 3.2 and Pigot’s Directory of Yorkshire 1834

ISSUE 38: June 2006 (Census Special)
Cover Feature: The 1841 Census Online
Absolute Beginners: First Steps with the Census
Featured Region (pullout): Cumberland
Family History Detective: Local Census Records
Family Business: Occupations on the Census
Case Study 1: Tracing Suffolk Giants
Case Study 2: Claiming Grandpa’s War Medals
Computer Science: Build a Website in One Hour
Project 1: Design a Family History Newsletter
Project 2: Trace a Lancashire Tradesman

Main News: What About 1911?
Grandmother Was In: Women’s Royal Air Force (WRAF)
Surname Cards: Sanderson, Worrall, Stagles and Wicks
On Your CD: PagePlus 8, Lancashire Directory Samples

ISSUE 39: July 2006
Cover Feature: Overseas Births
Absolute Beginners: Interviewing Relatives
Featured Region (pullout): Suffolk
Out and About: Britain’s Best Archives – Part I
Family Business: Factory Workers
Case Study 1: The POW’s Story
Case Study 2: The Abbotsbury Cottage
Computer Science: Hardware for Hardcore Genealogists
Project 1: Family History Images – fun family history graphics with Xara XS 2.0
Project 2: Using Digital Maps
Project 3: Look Up An Old Article
Main News: 90 Years After The Somme
New Feature Timeline: 1538 The Beginning of Parish Registers
Surname Cards: Crawley, Hough, Crowley and Love
Website Guide: Scottish Census Research with www.ScotlandsPeople.gov.uk
On Your CD: Xara XS 2.0, Free Map Samples, Suffolk Parish Magazine Samples
ISSUE 40: August 2006
Cover Feature: Religious Records
Absolute Beginners: Why Are They Missing?
Featured Region (pullout): Connaught
Out and About: Britain’s Best Archives – Part II
Family History Detective: Enclosure Awards
Family Business: Whalers
Case Study 1: Washing the Dirty Linen
Case Study 2: Trapped in Brussels
Computer Science: Set Up Your Own Discussion Group
Project 1: Create a Flip Album using FlipAlbum Suite 5.5
Project 3: Researching religious records
Main News: Ancestral Tourism
Timeline: 1598 The Beginning of Bishops’ Transcripts
Surname Cards: Adolph, Cobb, MacDougall, Ross
Website Guide: Searching with Curious Fox - www.curiousfox.org.uk
On Your CD: FlipAlbum Suite 5.5, Connaught 1846 Directory, Pentworth Parish Magazine Index, Religious Records sampler

ISSUE 41: September 2006
Cover Feature: Get to Know Your Ancestors
Absolute Beginners: Back to School
Featured Region (pullout): Bedfordshire
Family History Detective: The Herald’s Visitations
Family Business: Tanners and Curriers
Case Study 1: The Senghenydd Explosion
Case Study 2: Tracing My Female Line
Computer Science: Buying a Laptop
Project 1: Master GenoPro 2
Project 3: Bedfordshire Roots
Project 4: Trace Old Pedigrees
Main News: The FRC to move
Timeline: 1641 Protestation Returns
Surname Cards: Blair, Burns, Allen, Ormerod
Website Guide: Two brand new record sets at www.familyrelatives.org
On Your CD: 180-day trial of GenoPro 2, Extracts from History and Lifestyle Records, Collectanea Topographica at Genealogica, and Kelly’s 1898 Directory Bedfordshire

ISSUE 42: October 2006
Cover Feature: Genealogy on Your PC
Absolute Beginners: British Library Newspapers at Colindale
Featured Region (pullout): Cambridgeshire
Family History Detective: A Date with a Diary
Around the World: Enemy Aliens in the Great War
Case Study 1: My Grandfather’s WWI Story
Case Study 2: Tracing my Hungarian Roots
Computer Science: The Best Free Genealogy Software
Project 1: Find a Scottish Industrialist
Project 3: Mutiny Magazines
Main News: A New Autumn Season of Family History on TV
Timeline: 1662 Hearth Tax
Surname Cards: FitzMaurice, Hird, MacLeod, Bowmer
Website Guide: Record your family tree online at Ancestry.co.uk
On Your CD: Three free eBooks from The Indiaman Magazine, the complete free Industrial Directory of Scotland 1939, plus eight free family
history applications including *Legacy 6 SE*, *Heredis 7.2 SE* and *Res Privata 2.4.1.*

**ISSUE 43: Autumn 2006**

Cover Feature: Records of the Poor
Absolute Beginners: Getting Started Online – Free
Featured Region (pullout): Lancashire
Family History Detective: DNA and Family Trees
Around the World: Upper Canada Links
Family Business: Firefighters
Case Study 1: Murdered with an Axe
Case Study 2: A Legacy Lost
Computer Science: eBay for Genealogists
Project 1: Find a Manchester Ancestor

Project 3: Using *Cleanerzoomer 1.01*
Project 4: Set up a YFT News Feed
Main News: Search Ship Sailings Online
Timeline: 1677 Trade Directories
Surname Cards: Britton, Black, Stradling, Buggins
Website Guide: www.rootsuk.com
On Your CD: Search over 55,000 listings with *Baines’ 1825 Directory of Lancashire vol 2*, and try out *Parish Locator 2.6, Cleanerzoomer 1.01, FeedReader* and *FotoTagger 2.0.*

**ISSUE 44: November 2006 (Military Special)**

Cover Feature: Army Records
Second Feature: Women at War
Absolute Beginners: Getting Started With Military Research
Featured Region (pullout): Aberdeenshire
Family History Detective: Royal Navy Records
Family History Detective: RAF Records
Case Study 1: The Mystery of the Arctic Grave
Case Study 2: My Search For a WWI Hero
Computer Science: Become a Records Transcriber
Project 1: Find An Army Ancestor

Project 2: Trace Your Land Owning Ancestors
Project 3: Label Your Old Photos
Project 4: Find An Aberdeen Pupil
Main News: Surnames: It’s all in a Name
Timeline: 1752 The Gregorian Calendar
Surname Cards: Costello, Mahoney, Westwood, Walters
Website Guide: The Best Local Websites
On Your CD: The complete *Army List 1911*, the *Return of Owners of Land 1873*, and *FotoTagger 2.0.*

**ISSUE 45: December 2006**

Cover Feature: How to Research Your Surname
Absolute Beginners: Scottish Roots
Featured Region (pullout): West Yorkshire
Family History Detective: Marriage Licences
Family Business: Musical Ancestors
Case Study 1: Dead Wrong About John
Case Study 2: How I Went House History Hunting
Case Study 3: The Case of the Nasty Enumerator
Computer Science: Digital Gifts For Genealogists
Project 1: How to use *PanoramaPlus 1.0*

Project 2: Find a Surname
Project 3: Create a Surname Distribution Map
Main News: WWI Medal Cards Are Safe
Timeline: 1753 Hardwicke’s Marriage Act
Surname Cards: Bolton, Cresswell, McCullough, Whiston
Website Guide: Parish Clerks Online

ISSUE 46: January 2007
Cover Feature: Before 1837
Absolute Beginners: Irish Roots
Featured Region (pullout): East Sussex
Family History Detective: Folk Songs and Ballads
Family Business: Stonemasons
Case Study 1: Double Murder in Victorian Bath
Case Study 2: Researching a Scilly Grave
Computer Science: Family Tree Maker – 12 Solutions
Project 1: How to use Agelong Tree
Main News: Holocaust Archives to go Public
Timeline: 1812 Rose’s Act
Surname Cards: Devereux, Henry, Higgins, Stevens
Website Guide: TribalPages.com
On Your CD: Complete East Sussex District Blue Book 1885 and Agelong Tree 2.4

ISSUE 47: February 2007
Cover Feature: 101 Census Tips
Absolute Beginners: What’s in Your Local Archive?
Featured Region (pullout): Shropshire
Family History Detective: The Bawdy Courts
Family Business: Midwives
Case Study 1: Last of the Pugilists
Case Study 2: Black Gold and Red Indians
Computer Science: Will Your Data Last?
Project 1: Design Your Own Family Website
Main News: Scottish OPR Images Go Online
Timeline: 1834 Poor Law Amendment Act
Surname Cards: Hyde, Constantine, MacNulty, Wiseman
Website Guide: Ancestors On Board
On Your CD: NetObjects Fusion 8, plus Pigot’s Shropshire 1828-1829 Directory

ISSUE 48: March 2007
Cover Feature: What’s in the Parish Chest?
Absolute Beginners: Your Local Library
Featured Region (pullout): Berkshire
Family History Detective: Investigating Bigamy
Family Business: Barbers
Case Study 1: Sailor’s Friend
Case Study 2: From Bobby to Boer War Soldier
Computer Science: Digital Voices
Project 1: Start a Family Tree
Project 2: Find a Pauper
Project 3: Finding Berkshire Ancestors
ISSUE 49: April 2007
Cover Feature: Causes of death
Absolute Beginners: Welsh roots
Featured Region (pullout): Northumberland
Family History Detective: Customs and Excise Officers
Family Business: Life in the Laundry
Case Study 1: The Ghostly Footsteps
Case Study 2: From Petticoat Lane to Fleet Prison
Computer Science: Share Your Old Photos Online
Project 1: Trace a Northumberland Ancestor
Project 3: Record Your Family Tree with OSK 4.3
Main News: New WWI Records Online at Ancestry.co.uk
Timeline: 1841 Census
Surname Cards: Frost, Lloyd, Rose and Miles
Website Guide: ScotlandsPeople.gov.uk
On Your CD: Tynemouth 1871 Census sample, OSK 4.3

ISSUE 50: May 2007
Cover Feature: Did They Set sail?
Absolute Beginners: 7 Golden Rules
Featured Region (pullout): Middlesex
Family History Detective: Old Phone Books
Family Business: Printers
Case Study 1: A Black Sheep in a Black Wig
Case Study 2: Our Family’s Sikh War Soldier
Computer Science: Create Your Own Family Newsletter
Project 1: Retouch Your Old Photos
Project 2: How do I… Merge 2 Files in FTM?
Project 3: Find Middlesex Roots
Main News: See Us at WDYTYA? LIVE
Timeline: 1858 Will Indexes
Surname Cards: Potter, Pople, MacDowell, Burke
Website Guide: Discover www.archivemaps.com
On Your CD: Pigot’s Middlesex Directory 1839, PhotoPlus 8

ISSUE 51: Spring 2007
Cover Feature: Online Records Special – 100 Best Websites
Absolute Beginners: Google Your Ancestors
Featured Region (pullout): Devon
Family History Detective: Monumental Inscriptions Online
Around the World: Arrivals in Foreign Ports
Case Study 1: Beer Saved My Ancestors
Case Study 2: Myths and Meatballs
Computer Science: Become a Volunteer Indexer at TheGenealogist.co.uk
Project 1: Design a Family Tree
Project 2: How do I… Record Complex Relationships in FTM?
Project 3: Discover Devon Ancestors
Main News: Newspaper Library to Close
Timeline: 1870 Education Act
Surname Cards: Brion, Cheeseman, McCoy, Pendlebury/Pendleton
Website Guide: Free Goodies on Ancestry.co.uk
On Your CD: *Kelly’s 1897 Directory of Devonshire, Family Tree Pilot, 11,500 names in sample collections from Devon*

ISSUE 52: June 2007
Cover Feature: Expand your research with newspapers
Absolute Beginners: Look up your local society
Featured Region (pullout): Westmorland
Family Business: Shoemakers
Around the World: Find your relative’s war grave
Case Study 1: Wrecked on Rum Cay
Case Study 2: A Masonic connection
Computer Science: The best genealogy software
Project 1: Organise your records
Project 2: Trace a Westmorland ancestor
Main News: WDYTYA? LIVE! A great success
Timeline: 1881 Census
Surname Cards: Whatmough, Salmon, Stone, Everett
Website Guide: Google Maps
On Your CD: MediaDex Standard 1.0, Pigot’s Westmorland Directory

ISSUE 53: July 2007
Cover Feature: Access All Areas at: The National Archives
Absolute Beginners: Finding Family Treasures
Featured Region (pullout): Buckinghamshire
Family History Detective: Tax Records
Family Business: Dockworkers
Case Study 1: The Spirit Photographer
Case Study 2: A Religious Gene?
Computer Science: Do Your Research in the Garden
Project 1: Create a Family Website
Project 2: Publish Your Family Tree
Project 3: Find Ancestors in Buckinghamshire
Main News: A Genealogical Google?
Timeline: World War I - 1914-1918
Surname Cards: Crow, Hunt, Field and Vickery

ISSUE 54: August 2007
Cover Feature: Your Photo Mysteries Solved
Absolute Beginners: Children and Family History
Featured Region (pullout): Monmouthshire
Family History Detective: Scottish Parish Records
Family Business: Fisher Folk
Case Study 1: My Father’s Seafaring Cousin
Case Study 2: A New Life Abroad
Computer Science: Make a Family History Video
Project 1: Create a Stunning Family Tree
Project 2: Make a Family Scrapbook
Project 3: Trace Monmouthshire Ancestors
Main News: National Family History Fair 2007
Timeline: Representation of the People Act 1918
ISSUE 55: September 2007

Cover Feature: Map Out Your Family History
Absolute Beginners: Organise Your Research
Featured Region (pullout): West Sussex
Family History Detective: Fire Insurance Records
Family Business: Blacksmiths and Farriers
Case Study 1: The Remarkable Doctor Henderson
Case Study 2: A Teenage Casanova
Computer Science: Share Info Online
Project 1: Create Quick and Easy Publications
Project 2: Find a Sussex Ancestor
Project 3: Using Maps on Your PC
Project 4: Shrink Your Family File
Main News: Nick Barratt: Why I’ve Left Who Do You Think You Are?
Timeline: World War II
Surname Cards: Surtees, Kistle, Gibbons and Beaumont
Website Guide: What’s new at TheGenealogist.co.uk
On Your CD: OfficeReady 4 Lite, Kelly’s Directory of Sussex 1882, plus 42 free maps

ISSUE 56: October 2007

Cover Feature: Clues From The Grave
Absolute Beginners: Trace Your Family’s Genes
Featured Region (pullout): Ulster
Family History Detective: Immigration Records
Family Business: Brickworkers
Case Study 1: Passport to the Past
Case Study 2: Half Killed by Irish Rebels
Computer Science: Ebooks for Genealogists
Project 1: Back Up Your Family Files
Project 2: How to Scan Printed Pictures
Project 3: Find Ulster Ancestors
Main News: Archive Awareness Week 2007
In the Month of: October
Surname Cards: Quigg or Twigg, Jermyn, Wigglesworth and Wade
Website Guide: What’s new at Findmypast.com
On Your CD: Ashampoo Burning Studio 6, Slater’s Commercial Directory of Ireland 1846 (Ulster section) and Genealogy and the Internet by Dr G Davis

ISSUE 57: November 2007

Cover Feature: 100 Research Tips
Absolute Beginners: Plan Your Family Reunion
Featured Region (pullout): Coventry
Family History Detective: Assize Court Records
Family Business: Street Sellers
Case Study 1: The Pal They NeverForgot
Case Study 2: Admitted To An Asylum
Computer Science: Family Tree Maker 2008
Project 1: Show Off Your Family’s History
Project 2: How To Record Voice Files
Project 3: Trace Your Warwickshire Ancestors
Main News: Hidden BMDs Revealed

In the Month of: November
Surname Cards: Henderson, Crocker, Dodd, Salter
Website Guide: Genes Reunited Revisited

ISSUE 58: December 2007
Cover Feature: Parish Records
Absolute Beginners: Finding BMDs
Featured Region (pullout): South Yorkshire
Family History Detective: Military records
Family Business: Parish Officials
Case Study 1: The wannabe Welshman
Case Study 2: Killed in a Zeppelin raid
Computer Science: Parish Registers Online
Project 1: Make Your Own Website
Project 2: How to Locate Your Lost Files

Main News: What now for the GRO?
In the Month of: December
Surname Cards: Swales, Squire, Wildboar, Young
Website Guide: Nonconformists at BMDregisters.co.uk

ISSUE 59: January 2008
Cover Feature: Family History on your PC
Absolute Beginners: Researching surnames
Featured Region (pullout): Lanarkshire
Family History Detective: The manor, its records
Family Business: Dressmakers
Case Study 1: The Jacks of Monquitter
Case Study 2: Swindled by a vicar?
Computer Science: Broadcast your family history
Project 1: Protect your family record
Project 2: Find people in Family Tree Maker 2008
Project 3: Find Glasgow ancestors
Main News: WDYTYA? Live approaches
In the month January
Surname Cards: Anson, Ash, Beasley, Skinner
Website guide: DNA Testing at Ancestry
On Your CD: Genie Backup Manager Professional 5, Glasgow Post-Office Annual Directory 1832-1853, Audacity, Govan parish School Board Members Year-Book (sample) and Slater's 1852 Dumfriesshire Trade Directory (sample)

ISSUE 60: February 2008
Cover Feature: Find your capital ancestors
Absolute Beginners: Build your family tree
Featured Region (pullout): Northamptonshire
Family History Detective: Irish property records
Family Business: Wheelwrights
Case Study 1: My Canadian forebears
Case Study 2: A romantic past
Computer Science: Your guide to GEDCOM
Project 1: Create a family history book
Project 2: Build your family tree
Project 3: Find London forebears
**ISSUE 61: March 2008**

- **Cover Feature:** Forgotten treasures
- **Feature 2:** Suffragettes
- **Featured Region (pullout):** Pembrokeshire
- **Family History Detective:** Military photographs
- **Family Business:** Jewellers
- **Case Study 1:** A sea captain in the slave trade
- **Case Study 2:** Another writer in the family
- **Get started:** Census returns
- **Project 1:** Make gravestones more legible
- **Project 2:** Find your Welsh ancestors
- **Project 3:** Build your family tree
- **Looking online:** Find marriages online

- **Main News:** New research centre opens at National Railway Museum, York
- **In the month:** March
- **Surname Cards:** Catchpole, Norman, Walton, Watkins
- **On Your CD:** *How to Decipher and Study Old Documents, Pigot’s 1835 Directory of Wales, The Family Tree of Family 9.4*

**ISSUE 62: April 2008**

- **Cover Feature:** Find your family’s wills
- **Feature 2:** Titanic
- **Featured Region (pullout):** Dorset
- **Family History Detective:** Jewish records
- **Family Business:** Theatre
- **Case Study 1:** Prisoner of the Germans
- **Case Study 2:** Troubled times
- **Get started:** Birth certificates
- **Project 1:** Decipher old handwriting
- **Project 2:** Build and view family files
- **Project 3:** Build your family tree
- **Project 4:** Find Westminster wills
- **Looking online:** Newspaper archives

- **Main News:** Ancestry and Find My Past in takeovers
- **In the month:** April
- **Surname Cards:** Compton, Defoe, Dixon, Osborne
- **On Your CD:** *Indexes of the Testamentary Records of Westminster, Kelly’s 1931 Directory of Dorest, Serif DrawPlus 6*

**ISSUE 63: Spring 2008**

- **Cover Feature:** Most wanted: criminal ancestors
- **Feature 2:** Tales of Victory in Europe
- **Featured Region (pullout):** Renfrewshire
- **Family History Detective:** Catholic records
- **Family Business:** Straw workers
- **Case Study 1:** Record-breaking record taking
- **Case Study 2:** Fighting fascism from the docks
- **Get started:** Marriage certificates
- **Project 1:** Interview your relatives well
- **Project 2:** Discover Scotland in the 19th century
- **Project 3:** Organise your photos and videos
ISSUE 64: May 2008
Cover Feature: Census records
Feature 2: Going postal
Featured Region (pullout): Leicester
Family History Detective: Adoption records
Family Business: Tailor
Case Study 1: Where was my father wounded
Case Study 2: A forgotten hero
Get started: Death certificates
Project 1: Start your family history scrapbook
Project 2: Get to grips with heraldry
Project 3: Find images of WWI
Project 4: Share your family tree
Looking online: Find World War I records online
Main News: BMD registers no longer online
In the month May
Surname Cards: Bloy, MacGregor, Coleshill, Shurrock

ISSUE 65: June 2008
Cover Feature: 20th century ancestors
Feature 2: Beside the seaside
Featured Region (pullout): East Yorkshire
Family History Detective: Track down the British in India
Family Business: Carpenters
Case Study 1: My family’s eureka moment
Case Study 2: For King and Country
Get started: Parish registers
Project 1: Preserve your family history documents
Project 2: Find your wealthy ancestors
Project 3: Create charts of your family tree
Looking online: Find seafaring ancestors online
Main News: Who Do You Think You Are? Live report
In the month June
Surname Cards: Douglas, Flambard, Garraway, Grierson
On Your CD: The Northern Genealogist, The Great Landowners of Great Britain and Ireland, OrgPlus 7 Express

ISSUE 66: July 2008
Cover Feature: Records of childhood
Feature 2: The war against independence
Featured Region (pullout): Clwyd
Family History Detective: Prisoners of war
Family Business: Doctors
Case Study 1: My own bobbies on the beat
Case Study 2: Terror on Easter Tuesday
Get started: Gravestone inscriptions
Project 1: Make money from your old photos
Project 2: Discover your Welsh ancestors
Project 3: Put your family tree online
Looking online: Find old maps on the internet
ISSUE 67: August 2008
Cover Feature: Records of employment
Feature 2: The Edwardian Olympics
Featured Region (pullout): Worcestershire
Family History Detective: Rate books
Family Business: Travelling performers
Case Study 1: Family secrets from Africa
Case Study 2: Digging deep for my ancestor
Get started: Newspapers
Project 1: Organise your family research
Project 2: Create and edit old family movies
Looking online: Find Australian family on the web

ISSUE 68: September 2008
Cover Feature: Find money in your family
Feature 2: Great Fire Of London
Featured Region (pullout): Fife
Family History Detective: Charity records
Family Business: Laying down the law
Case Study 1: Medalling in my family’s history
Case Study 2: Discovering an eccentric dentist
Get started: Election records
Project 1: Photograph old documents
Project 2: Trace your family’s Nonconformists
Project 3: Build and share your family tree
Looking online: Find your Scottish ancestors online

ISSUE 69: October 2008
Cover Feature: Find more records on the internet
Feature 2: Rage Against The Machines: The Luddites
Featured Region (pullout): Huntingdonshire
Family History Detective: Servants’ records
Family Business: Gamekeepers and rangers
Case Study 1: The Barnardo’s photo scandal
Case Study 2: A glamorous life at sea
Get started: The National Archives
Project 1: Write your family history
Project 2: Organise your photos and files
Looking online: Use family history society websites

Main News: FamilySearch makes friends with rival sites

In the month July
Surname Cards: MacNaughton, Paterson, Poole, Thatcher
On Your CD: The Record Interpreter, Black’s Tourist Guide, Wales 1872, Serif WebPlus 8

In the month August
Surname Cards: Fletcher, MacQueen, Marshall, Stock-Stoker
On Your CD: The Parish Register of Worcester Cathedral, MAGIX Movie Edit Pro Silver, England in Days Of Old

In the month September
Surname Cards: Graham, Mortimer, Russell and Sampson
On Your CD: The Northowram Register, OSK 4.6, Fife FHS Records

In the month October
Surname Cards: Arnot, Galloway, Lawrence and Nurse/Nursey
On Your CD: Old English Social Life, Serif MediaPlus 2, Edwardian Inventories
ISSUE 70: November 2008
Cover Feature: Trace your WWI heroes
Feature 2: Halloween’s history
Featured Region (pullout): Bradford
Family History Detective: Railway records
Family Business: Papermakers
Case Study 1: My family’s own flyboy
Case Study 2: Messenger on a motorbike
Get started: The LDS Church
Project 1: Get children into family history
Project 2: Find your London ancestors
Project 3: Make the most of your photos
Looking online: Trace living relatives
In the month November
Surname Cards: Christie, Huggins, Clews and Simpson
On Your CD: Paver’s Marriage Licences, Photo Optimizer 1.2 and Westminster 1841 Poll Book

ISSUE 71: December 2008
Cover Feature: Records of marriage
Feature 2: Why did Cromwell cancel Christmas
Featured Region (pullout): Leinster
Family History Detective: Records of heraldry
Family Business: Christmas traders
Case Study 1: The secret past of a pyrotechnist
Case Study 2: Setting my sights on my ancestor
Get started: The Society of Genealogists
Project 1: Plan a family reunion
Project 2: Trace your Boer War ancestors
Project 3: Record your family tree
Looking online: Find Irish records online
In the month December
Surname Cards: Christie, Huggins, Clews and Simpson
On Your CD: 1900 Army List, OhmiGene 2.02 and Irish Directory Sample Data

ISSUE 72: January 2009
Cover Feature: Immigrant ancestors
Feature 2: The impact of radio
Featured Region (pullout): Angus & Dundee
Family History Detective: Equity court records
Family Business: Journalists, sub-editors and typesetters
Case Study 1: Was my relative a pirate?
Case Study 2: My ancestors’ explosive past
Get started: Wills and probate
Project 1: Clean your war medals
Project 2: Find your Irish ancestors
Project 3: Create a family calendar
Looking online: Search family trees on the web
In the month January
Surname Cards: Jillings, Littlejohn, MacCarthy and Rogers
On Your CD: Thom’s Irish Almanac And Directory 1884, Ged4Web 3.31 and Harrow School Register

ISSUE 73: February 2009
Cover Feature: Missing from the parish
Feature 2: Fighting Napoleon
Featured Region: Stoke-on-Trent
Family History Detective: Records of slavery
Family Business: Bakers
Case Study 1: A Zeppelin bomb killed my ancestor
Case Study 2: A family’s fight to survive
Get started: Photographs
Project 1: Create family history charts
Project 2: Make a family history newsletter
Project 3: Find your family’s coat of arms
Looking online: Parish registers online

Main News: The scoop on WDYTYA? LIVE 2009

In the month February
Surname Cards: Dunlop, Evans, Jackson and Stevenson
On Your CD: Armorial Families, Serif PagePlus 9 and Stoke Listings

ISSUE 74: March 2009
Looking online: The 1911 Census online
Cover Feature: 100 Money Saving tips
Feature 2: Followers of fashion
Featured Region: Munster
Family History Detective: Bastardy records
Family Business: Dentists, toothers and kind-hearts
Case Study 1: Life-long protector of the poor
Case Study 2: Searching for a Scottish link
Get started: Directories
Project 1: Record your relatives’ lives
Project 2: Find your Munster ancestors

Main News: Details of the 1911 Census

In the month March
Surname Cards: Beal, Lund, Moody and Stewart
On Your CD: Railway Year Book for 1922, Slater’s Directory of Ireland 1846 and Parish magazines Super Index

ISSUE 75: April 2009
Cover Feature: Trace your London ancestors
Feature 2: Scottish revolution
Featured Region: The Lothians
Family History Detective: Beyond the 1911 Census
Family Business: Politicians and chartists
Case Study 1: The Bombay Marine
Case Study 2: A new life in Australia
Get started: Internet
Project 1: Make a family history TV show
Project 2: Trace your Edinburgh ancestors
Project 3: Publish your research
Looking online: Criminal ancestors

Main News: Major online releases for Ireland

In the month April
Surname Cards: Cruickshank, Mainwaring, Stanton and Wetherall
On Your CD: Ancient Handwritings, Official Guide to Edinburgh Circa 1930 and Ancestral Author 1.3d

ISSUE 76: Spring 2009
Cover Feature: Records of the poor
Feature 2: Ireland’s Fight For Independence
Featured Region: Plymouth
Family History Detective: Property Records
Around the Empire: Australia and the Pacific Islands
Case Study 1: A World War I smuggler
Case Study 2: From rags to regiment
Get started: DNA testing
Project 1: Make a grave rubbing
Project 2: Trace your titled ancestors
Project 3: Create a family history presentation
Looking online: Find your Royal Navy ancestors

Main News: Who Do You Think You Are? Live report
At the time of: Easter
Surname Cards: Gray, Hutchinson, Major and Thorn
On Your CD: Cyberlink MediaShow 2, A Directory of Titled Persons for the year of 1898, and Devon directory and parish names

ISSUE 77: May 2009
Cover Feature: Beyond the parish
Feature 2: Ancestors on strike
Featured Region: Ayrshire
Family History Detective: Child migrants
Around the Empire: India and South East Asia
Case Study 1: My mum was a child slave
Case Study 2: Middle East peace-keeper
Get started: Scottish research
Project 1: Trace your WWI ancestor
Project 2: Scan your documents
Looking online: Find lost grave inscriptions
Main News: New London collections start to go online
In the month of: May
Surname Cards: Bruten, Hopkins, Thoroughgood and Wharton
On Your CD: Panorama Plus 1.0, The Bond of Sacrifice and Indiaman magazine ebook

ISSUE 78: June 2009
Cover Feature: Buried treasures
Feature 2: Trace your D-Day heroes
Featured Region: Nottingham
Family History Detective: Irish church records
Around the Empire: Africa
Case Study 1: Bigamy in my tree
Case Study 2: Vanishing act
Get started: Old maps and plans
Project 1: Publish your family’s story
Project 2: Learn the language of your ancestors
Project 3: Discover your ancestral homes
Looking online: Use social networking sites
Main News: ScotlandsPeople puts parish death and burial records online
In the month of: June
Surname Cards: Murphy, Newport, Proud and Robertson
On Your CD: A Dictionary and Provincial Words, Nottingham parishes and Memory-Map

ISSUE 79: July 2009
Cover Feature: Map out your surname
Feature 2: How Victoria changed Britain
Featured Region: Dyfed
Family History Detective: Travel documents
Around the Empire: North America
Case Study 1: On a mission from God
Case Study 2: Singing by royal approval
Get started: Family history software
Project 1: Do your research in the garden
Project 2: Enhance your old photos
Project 3: Find your Welsh ancestors
Looking online: Find records of work

Main News: British Library 19th-century newspapers online

In the month of: July
Surname Cards: Farrell, Huggett, Hunting and Radcliffe
On Your CD: PhotoPlus 9, West Wales Historical Records

**ISSUE 80: August 2009**

Cover Feature: Trace your female line
Feature 2: A dark history of hanging
Featured Region: Southampton
Family History Detective: Insolvent ancestors
Around the Empire: The West Indies
Case Study 1: Catholics in the 18th century
Case Study 2: Letters from Lord Byron
Get started: The parish chest
Project 1: Make a family history radio show
Project 2: Back up your family research
Project 3: Find ancestors in court
Looking online: Find forebears in the news

Main News: Cutbacks and closures at The National Archives

In the month of: August
Surname Cards: Corin, Marsh, Napier and Skelton
On Your CD: CopyToDVD4, Notes of Cases 1913, RootsMagic 4 trial

**ISSUE 81: September 2009**

Cover Feature: Trace your war heroes
Feature 2: Back to school
Featured Region: Hull
Family History Detective: Scottish land records
Military: Records of service
Case Study 1: My own hero at Trafalgar
Case Study 2: New links in New Zealand
Get started: Computing for genealogy
Project 1: Make your own time capsule
Project 2: Create a family history website
Looking online: Discover your Welsh roots
Main News: Early Army records online
In the month of: September
Surname Cards: Blanchard, Harding, Pike and Smollett
On Your CD: Key to the Ancient Parish Registers of England and Wales, WebsiteX5

**ISSUE 82: October 2009**

Cover Feature: Your research puzzles solved
Feature 2: An agricultural labour of love
Featured Region: Scottish Highlands
Family History Detective: Freemasons and clubs
Military: Muster rolls and Lists
Case Study 1: Under siege in South Africa
Case Study 2: My English Orangeman
Get started: Your family memories
Project 1: Preserve your old newspapers
Project 2: Draw your own family tree
Looking online: Track down nonconformists
Main News: Criminal records online
A day in the life of: A Victorian domestic servant
Surname Cards: Blanchette, Henshaw, Potts and Pilgrim
On Your CD: Serif DrawPlus 7, The Genealogist’s Pocket Library and The Inidaman Magazine

ISSUE 83: November 2009
Cover Feature: Search smarter with parish records
Feature 2: The birth of the NHS
Family History Detective: Merchant seamen
Military: Medal records
Case Study 1: My family’s scarlet fever tragedy
Case Study 2: My forebear fought at Waterloo
Get started: Family history societies
Project 1: Chat with your family for free
Project 2: Make a digital scrapbook
Looking online: Wills and probate
Research routes: The West Midlands
Main News: Northern Irish records online
A day in the life of: A Victorian coal miner
Surname Cards: Blanchett, Henshaw, Pilgrim and Pott
On Your CD: English Farming Past and Present, Serif Digital Scrapbook Artist and Family Tree Builder 4

ISSUE 84: December 2009
Cover Feature: 100 Vital websites
Feature 2: Victorian Christmas
Family History Detective: Clans and tartans
Military: Graves and memorials
Case Study 1: Related to Sweet Fanny Adams
Case Study 2: Communists and the creamery
Get started: Local archives
Project 1: Make a family history Christmas card
Project 2: Look after your family pictures
Looking online: Old Maps
Research routes: Greater London
Main News: Census transcripts on The Genealogist
A day in the life of: A Victorian coal miner
Surname Cards: Gold, Postlewaithem Saunders and Wilberforce
On Your CD: Newgate Calendar Volumes II & IV and Studioline Photo Classic 3 SE

ISSUE 85: January 2010
Cover Feature: Pass down your family’s story
Feature 2: Post Office workers
Family History Detective: Asylums and mental hospitals
Military: Casualty lists and rolls of honour
Case Study 1: Flying to a tragic end
Case Study 2: He survived a shipwreck
Get started: Organising your research
Project 1: Mark your family’s birthdays in style
Looking online: Find immigrant ancestors
Research routes: Greater Manchester
Main News: YFT Awards 2009 announced
A day in the life of: A Victorian police officer
Surname Cards: Billam, Henry, Herald and Knight
On Your CD: The Cotton Year Book 1920, On This Day In History Lite

ISSUE 86: February 2010
Cover Feature: Track down living relatives
Feature 2: The War of the Spanish Succession
Family History Detective: Secret censuses
Military: War diaries and operational records
Case Study 1: Wrecked on the rocks
Case Study 2: Tragic potter turned private
Get started: BMD records
Project 1: Make your own handy storage
Project 2: Make a family history film
Looking online: Help make records accessible to all
Research routes: West Yorkshire
Main News: A new Government policy for family historian
A day in the life of: Victorian dressmakers
Surname Cards: Jewell, O'Shaughnessy, Rhodes and Tulloch
On Your CD: The Handy Book of Parish Law, Movie Edit Pro Silver Edition

ISSUE 87: March 2010
Cover Feature: Genealogy for free
Feature 2: Man’s best friends
Family History Detective: Trace apprentices
Military: Pension records
Case Study 1: Ancestors on the high seas
Case Study 2: Delving into a Danish past
Get started: Census websites
Project 1: Preserve your old photographs
Looking online: Find your ancestors’ marriages
Research routes: Hampshire
Main News: The destruction of important Irish records
A day in the life of: Victorian carpenters
Surname Cards: Laugher, Mason, Raleigh and Webb
On Your CD: PhotoPlus 9 and PagePlus 9

ISSUE 88: April 2010
Cover Feature: Where did they go?
Feature 2: The Great Plague
Family History Detective: Police records
Military: Prisoner of War records
Case Study 1: My family’s own soap opera
Case Study 2: Fighting on the Artic Front
Get started: Old documents
Project 1: Show off your family heirlooms
Project 2: Take RootsMagic for a spin
Project 3: Improve your family photographs
Looking online: Use record offices online
Research routes: Essex
Main News: Nonconformist records finished
A day in the life of: Agricultural labourers
Surname Cards: Dennis, Emmett, Phillips and Rhys
On Your CD: RootsMagic 4 Essentials, Ashampoo Photo Optimizer 2, Ashampoo Slide Show 1010, Social Life of Scotland in the Eighteenth Century

ISSUE 89: Spring 2010
Cover Feature: Have you found the right one?
Feature 2: Changing rooms
Family History Detective: Insurance records
Military: Women at war
Case Study 1: A boy soldier’s tragic death
Case Study 2: A test of faith
Get started: Pre-1837 records
Project 1: Organising your research notes
Project 2: Discover the Victorian church
Looking online: Trace Scottish kin
Research routes: Staffordshire
ISSUE 90: May 2010
Cover Feature: Election special
Feature 2: Life after VE Day
Family History Detective: Commonwealth gap
Military: Badges and insignia
Case Study 1: A wife’s horrific death
Case Study 2: Adventures with Apaches
Get started: Interpreting your surname
Project 1: Create your own family website
Project 2: Find your Catholic forebears
Looking online: Find difficult deaths
Research routes: Glasgow
Main News: Chelsea pensioners online
A day in the life of: Soldiers
Surname Cards: Conway, Strode, Trotter
On Your CD: WebPlus 9, Catholic Record Society Miscellanea III

ISSUE 91: June 2010
Cover Feature: 50 time saving tips
Feature 2: The rise and fall of child labour
Family History Detective: Farming records
Military: Photographs and portraits
Case Study 1: Killed in South Africa
Case Study 2: Finding the silver lining
Get started: Family history fairs
Project 1: Copy and paste information with ease
Project 2: Trace your Welsh ancestors
Looking online: Find Republic of Ireland records
Research routes: Lincolnshire
Main News: New school and clergy records online
A day in the life of: Cobblers
Surname Cards: Barr, Berrington, Tucker and Wade
On Your CD: ClipCache Plus 2.5, West Wales Historical Records

ISSUE 92: July 2010
Cover Feature: Read all about it
Feature 2: When football came home
Family History Detective: Tracing illegitimacy, incest and bigamy
Home from home: Workhouse life
Case Study 1: Postcards from a prisoner
Case Study 2: From accident to asylum
Get started: Family history networking
Project 1: Create a book of your research
Project 2: Discover 17th-century life
Looking online: Find Northern Ireland records
Research routes: Gwent
Main News: National wills index
A day in the life of: Washerwomen
Surname Cards: Andrews, Cave, Reynolds and Waldegrave
On Your CD: Ancestral Author, Social England Illustrated

ISSUE 93: August 2010
Cover Feature: Wills: The Definitive Guide
Feature 2: Crimean War heroes
Family History Detective: Name changes
Home from home: Ancestors in prison
Case Study 1: Pushing the boat out
Case Study 2: Tragedy on the Tilford Road
Get started: Your ancestors’ occupations
Project 1: Backup your data with ease
Project 2: Discover parish registers
Looking online: Trace your noble pedigree
Research routes: County Antrim
Main News: The National Archives’ new web features
A day in the life of: Tailors
Surname Cards: Fraser, MacCabe, Manners and Saville
On Your CD: Backup4all Lite, Parish Registers in England

ISSUE 94: September 2010
Cover Feature: The ultimate guide to graves
Feature 2: Jack the Ripper
Family History Detective: High street history
Home from home: Boarding schools
Case Study 1: Miner on a mission
Case Study 2: Tracing a teacher in my tree
Get started: Writing up your research
Project 1: Correctly type accented names and places
Looking online: Get involved with your favourite websites
Research routes: Hertfordshire
Main News: Census in turmoil
A day in the life of: Dentists
Surname Cards: Waddell, Haydock, Eatock and Turville
On Your CD: Accent Composer, Oliver Cromwell’s Letters And Speeches

ISSUE 95: October 2010
Cover Feature: Where did they serve?
Feature 2: The story of the Mayflower
Family History Detective: Quarter Sessions
Home from home: Hospitals
Case Study 1: Engineering a family split
Case Study 2: Killed by his captives?
Get started: Researching Poor Law records
Project 1: Find WWI officers
Looking online: Trace Merchant seamen
Research routes: Lancashire
Main News: Ancestry’s exclusive probate calendar
A day in the life of: Firemen
Surname Cards: Chisholm, Coyners, Luke and O’Connor

ISSUE 96: November 2010
Cover Feature: 55 research problems solved
Feature 2: Shakespeare’s legacy
Family History Detective: Tax records
Home from home: Universities
Case Study 1: My dad the Nazi-hunter
Case Study 2: Solving a family portrait puzzle
Get started: Nonconformist records
Project 1: Get more from family history forums
Project 2: Plan your research with WinTree
Looking online: Trace North American family
Research routes: Lanarkshire
Main News: Family Tree Maker 2011 hits shelves
A day in the life of: Doctors
Surname Cards: Elliott, Finch, Needham, Warner
On Your CD: WinTree 4, Lake District 1848, Social Life of Scotland in the Eighteenth Century

ISSUE 97: December 2010
Cover Feature: New ways to search parish records
Feature 2: Enemies within
Family History Detective: Death duty registers
Home from home: Orphanages
Case Study 1: Unknown soldier
Case Study 2: Danger on the Nile
Get started: Marriage certificates
Project 1: Prepare and scan your family photographs
Looking online: Local family history
Research routes: Dorset
Main News: Archive awareness
A day in the life of: Teachers
Surname Cards: Goodall, Manning, Oughton and Twysden

ISSUE 98: January 2011
Cover Feature: Roaming ancestors
Feature 2: Christmas traditions
Family History Detective: Death duty records
Home from home: Army camps
Case Study 1: Man on a mission
Case Study 2: Going underground
Get started: Poor ancestors
Project 1: Australian ancestors
Looking online: Newspapers
Research routes: South Yorkshire
Main News: New 17th-century records digitisation project
A day in the life of: Church workers
Surname Cards: Ewan, Fawkes, Fox and Vaux
On Your CD: The Yorkshire Parish Register Society Vol LVIII, Ancestral Quest 12.1, A Glance at Australia in 1880

ISSUE 99: February 2011
Cover Feature: Family history software special
Feature 2: Scouting for relatives
Family History Detective: Medical records
Home from home: Ancestors at sea
Case Study 1: Sailing a stormy sea
Case Study 2: Feuding family
Get started: Old maps and plans
Project 1: Get started!
Looking online: London records
Research routes: Norfolk
Main News: Start Your Family Tree Work
A day in the life of: Publicans
Surname Cards: Gage, Gall, Redhead and Tweedie
On Your CD: The Catholic Record Society Miscellanea XII

ISSUE 100: March 2011
Cover Feature: 1911 Census Centenary Special
Feature 2: 1911 Military returns
Family History Detective: Huguenot ancestors
Images from the past: 1911 photos
Case Study 1: Surviving the plague
Case Study 2: The bomb catcher
Get started: Migration records
Looking online: Irish family online
Research routes: Liverpool
Main News: New PRONI opens
A day in the life of: Census enumerator
On Your CD: Ashampoo Photo Commander 7, Lancashire 1848 directory data,
Your Family Tree issue 1, County Book of England and Official list Lancashire 1875

ISSUE 101: Spring 2011
Cover Feature: The definitive guide to marriage records
Feature 2: Decoding dialects
Family History Detective: Telephone directories
Occupations: Domestic workers
Case Study 1: Blast from the past
Case Study 2: Foottballing forebear
Get started: Scottish records
Looking online: Start a family history blog
Research routes: Cornwall
Main News: The Scottish 1911 Census
A day in the life of: Undertakers
On Your CD: Rules and Regulations, Office-Bearers and Members of the Weavers Society of Anderston, MyHeritage Family Tree Builder

ISSUE 102: April 2011
Cover Feature: Trace your noble roots
Feature 2: Royal weddings
Family History Detective: DNA developments
Occupations: Mine workers
Case Study 1: Love and War
Case Study 2: Bonnie Prince Charlie
Get started: Long lost relatives
Looking online: Criminal records
Research routes: Cornwall
Main News: British Library census exhibit

ISSUE 103: May 2011
Cover Feature: 101 money saving tips
Feature 2: Victorian curiosities
Family History Detective: Illegitimacy records
Occupations: Railway workers
Case Study 1: Land lifeline
Case Study 2: Prison to prosperity
Get started: Poor Law records
Looking online: Bankruptcy records
Research routes: Sussex
Main News: Ancestry’s new living relative search
On Your CD: PhotoPlus, Parish Registers of Hove and Preston in Sussex, and Slater’s 1846 Sussex directory sample data

ISSUE 104: June 2011
Cover Feature: Trace Irish ancestors
Feature 2: Trooping the colour
Family History Detective: Beyond the census
Occupations: Fishing families
Case Study 1: My own Jekyll and Hyde
Case Study 2: An ancestral American tale
Get started: Scottish 1911 Census
Looking online: Property tax records
Research routes: Berkshire
Main News: The National Archives’ new online search engine
On Your CD: Princess Victoria (Royal Irish Fusiliers) Boer War; Wellington College Register; and Conseal USB

ISSUE 105: June 2011
Cover Feature: 150 years of military records
Feature 2: Early Australians
Family History Detective: Farming stock
Occupations: Doctors
Case Study 1: Pioneers of the Highland track
Case Study 2: Preserving the past
Get started: Police records
Looking online: Find the British in India online
Research routes: Glamorgan
Main News: The BBC’s Domesday project launches
On Your CD: The Indiaman magazine, Leeds in the Great War

ISSUE 106: August 2011
Cover Feature: The National Archives: At home or in person
Feature 2: Press gangs
Family History Detective: Kirk Session records
Occupations: Factory workers
Case Study 1: Mystery man in America
Case Study 2: Mutineer on the Bounty
Get started: Trade union records
Proj 1: Explore Google Earth
Proj 2: Preserve your digital pictures
Research routes: Surrey
Main News: British Library and Google partnership
On Your CD: Parish Registers in Putney, PhotoPlus 10

ISSUE 107: September 2011
Cover Feature: Records of childhood
Feature 2: Digging for victory
Family History Detective: Before the census and civil registration
Occupations: Brewery workers
Case Study 1: Sisters reunited in America
Case Study 2: A taste of his own medicine
Get started: Overseas births
Online Will and probate
Research routes: Wiltshire
Main News: Findmypast adds half a million militia records
On Your CD: Ancestral Author, Grow Your Own Food, Records of the County of Wiltshire

ISSUE 108: October 2011
Cover Feature: 500 years of free records
Feature 2: Old wives’ cures
Family History Detective: Parish graves
Occupations: Postal workers
Case Study 1: Reforming & resisting
Case Study 2: Struck down by scarlet fever
Get started: Research your female line
Online Overseas marriages
Research routes: Scottish Borders
Main News: Ancestry adds two million employment records
On Your CD: Tales of the Borders, FamiliaBuilder 4.0.1
ISSUE 109: November 2011
Cover Feature: Records of the Great War
Feature 2: Home benefits
Family History Detective: Apprenticeships
Occupations: Shipbuilders
Lost: Highland clearances
Case Study 1: Lost at the Somme
Case Study 2: Saving his wife
Get started: Inside the parish chest
Online New Welsh records online
Research routes: Somerset
Main News: Record and archives services in new survey
Issue downloads: Wells Cathedral, Paupers in Workhouses, The History of Kingswood School

ISSUE 110: December 2011
Cover Feature: London’s ancestry treasures
Feature 2: Working men’s clubs
Family History Detective: Spinsters
Occupations: Print workers
Lost: The Spanish Flu pandemic
Case Study 1: The ties that bind
Case Study 2: My feuding family
Get started: Birth certificates
Online 16-th century records
Research routes: Dublin
Main News: Record and archives services in new survey

ISSUE 111: January 2012
Cover Feature: Ancestor’s working lives
Feature 2: Nonconformists
Family History Detective: Early censuses
Lost: Bubonic plague
Case Study 1: Boys take on the Boers
Case Study 2: Soldier fights for his principles
Get started: Make cards and calendars
Online American records
Research routes: Kent
Main News: English Heritage highlights industrial past

ISSUE 112: February 2012
Cover Feature: Beyond the census
Feature 2: Communities
Family History Detective: Change of name
Lost: Workhouse life
Occupations: Road transport workers
Case Study 1: A true survivor
Case Study 2: Working at the Fun Factory
Get started: Genealogy before 1800
Online British Newspaper Archive
Research routes: Ulster
Main News: British Newspaper Archive

ISSUE 113: March 2012
Cover Feature: Top ten parish records
Feature 2: Sports clubs
Family History Detective: House records
Lost: Child migrants & evacuees
Occupations: Medical ancestors
Case Study 1: On the trail of brave ancestors
Case Study 2: Battling on
Get started: Local archives
Online Wills and probate
Research routes: Northumberland
Main News: 1911 Census is complete

ISSUE 114: Spring 2012
Cover Feature: BMDs for beginners
Feature 2: WWII codebreakers
Family History Detective: Quaker records
Lost: Lost at Sea – Titanic special
Occupations: Bankers and moneylenders
Case Study 1: Treasure in Egypt
Case Study 2: Golden years
Get started: Scottish kirk records
Online Maps and plans
Research routes: Isle of Man
Main News: Thames watermen records at Findmypast

ISSUE 115: April 2012
Cover Feature: Get more from the census
Feature 2: Historical fiction
Family History Detective: Salvation Army
Lost: The Potato Famine
Occupations: Theatrical Workers
Case Study 1: Determination pays dividends
Case Study 2: King for a day
Get started: Forename research
Online Share research using blogs
Research routes: Gwynedd
Main News: Who Do You Think You Are? Live report

ISSUE 116: May 2012
Cover Feature: Find military deaths
Feature 2: 1942: Turning the tide
Family History Detective: Medieval genealogy
Lost: Orphans and adoption
Occupations: Street finders
Case Study 1: Post boy to Mayor
Case Study 2: A noble profession
Get started: Restoring old photographs
Online Find free parish records
Research routes: Edinburgh
Main News: Findmypast adds Westminster parish records

ISSUE 117: June 2012
Cover Feature: 20th Century Records
Feature 2: Britain at the time of Elizabeth II’s coronation
Family History Detective: Irish Census Substitutes
Lost: Transformed
Occupations: Firefighters
Case Study 1: Mining for information
Case Study 2: ELOPED on horseback
Get started: Photo Analysis
ISSUE 118: July 2012
Cover Feature: Using maps to track down your family
Military History: Mercenaries and brigades
Family History Detective: Rate books
Lost: Murdered
Occupations: Clergymen
Case Study 1: Todger’s tale of heroism
Case Study 2: Whaler in the family?
Get started: First steps in Family History
Online: Decipher Old Handwriting
Research routes: Gloucestershire
Main News: The National Archive’s new ‘Discovery’ service

ISSUE 119: August 2012
Cover Feature: Breaking down brick walls
Military History: Battle of Primosole Bridge
Family History Detective: Marriage licences and banns
Occupations: Stonemasons
Case Study 1: Master of many trades: Our reader’s ancestor played professional football, won Olympic gold and was a success on the stage
Case Study 2: Surfing and swimming: A tale of how online research revealed Olympic success in the family tree
Get started: Professional researchers
Online: Catholic records
Research routes: Suffolk
Main News: UK Census Online launched

ISSUE 120: September 2012
Cover Feature: Finding a grave
Military History: Battle of Mons 1914
Family History Detective: Death duty records
Lost: Mining accidents
Occupations: Women war workers
Case Study 1: Canadian war hero
Case Study 2: Buried at sea
Get started: Wills and probate
Online: Eastern European ancestors
Research routes: Connaught
Main News: NI digitises certificates

ISSUE 121: October 2012
Cover Feature: Genealogy for free
Military History: Battle of Arnhem 1944
Family History Detective: Uncover bigamists
Lost: Irish sorrow
Occupations: Parish officials
Case Study 1: Family life on the farm
Case Study 2: Our revolutionary hero
Get started: Coats of arms and heraldry
Online: Track down criminal kin
Research routes: Find family in Tyne and Wear
Main News: Parish record collection grows

ISSUE 122: November 2012
ISSUE 123: December 2012
Cover Feature: Grow your family tree
Military History: The last day of World War I
Going further: Courts and quarter sessions
Lost: Military service in the empire
Occupations: Publicans
Case Study 1: A matter of fact
Case Study 2: Fire and water
Get started: Monumental inscriptions
Online: Hidden genealogical gems
Research routes: Devon
Main News: WWI to be remembered

ISSUE 124: January 2013
Cover Feature: Births, Marriages and Deaths
Military History: Battle of the Bulge, 1945
Going further: Slavery records
Lost: Canada
Occupations: Cobblers and shoemakers
Case Study 1: Transatlantic family tree
Case Study 2: A series of unfortunate events
Get started: Workhouse records
Online: Use TNA’s new Discovery catalogue
Research routes: Powys
Main News: Direct Resources milestone

ISSUE 125: February 2013
Cover Feature: The complete guide to family history
Military History: World War I in the air
Going further: High Street records
Lost: Beyond the world wars
Occupations: Teachers
Case Study 1: What’s in a name?
Case Study 2: Rags to riches and back again
Get started: Discover farm workers
Online: Irish censuses and substitutes
Research routes: Cambridgeshire
Main News: Ireland celebrates

ISSUE 126: March 2013
Cover Feature: Trace back to 1066
Military History: Operation Veritable 1945
Going further: Ship registration documents
Lost: Australasia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cover Feature</th>
<th>Military History</th>
<th>Going further</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Occupations</th>
<th>Case Study 1</th>
<th>Case Study 2</th>
<th>Get started</th>
<th>Online</th>
<th>Research routes</th>
<th>Main News</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Spring 2013</td>
<td>300 years of military records</td>
<td>The London regiment</td>
<td>Medieval tax records</td>
<td>Imperial Africa</td>
<td>Joiners and carpenters</td>
<td>Shipbuilding forebears</td>
<td>Life at Liverpool’s first zoo</td>
<td>Find court records</td>
<td>DNA testing</td>
<td>Worcestershire</td>
<td>World War I railway worker casualties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>April 2013</td>
<td>DNA for family historians</td>
<td>The Royal Navy at Gallipoli</td>
<td>Manorial records</td>
<td>Navvies</td>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td>Using wills to trace a farming co-operative</td>
<td>Guernsey evacuees in WWII</td>
<td>Find nonconformists</td>
<td>Family cremation records</td>
<td>Scottish highlands</td>
<td>Divorce records go online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>The top ten free resources</td>
<td>Battle of Monte Cassoni 1944</td>
<td>Police Museums</td>
<td>Villages</td>
<td>Tanners and taxidermists</td>
<td>A Gettysburg affair</td>
<td>A family of actors</td>
<td>Take a battlefield tour</td>
<td>Build your family tree</td>
<td>Munster</td>
<td>WDYTYA? Live 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>June 2013</td>
<td>Uncover new census secrets</td>
<td>Battle of Waterloo 1815</td>
<td>Chancery records</td>
<td>The Far East</td>
<td>Child Workers</td>
<td>On the trail of an LDS church pioneer</td>
<td>A pioneering female TB doctor</td>
<td>Use newspapers</td>
<td>Scottish research</td>
<td>Oxfordshire</td>
<td>One billion names on FamilySearch.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main News: Wills images go online

**ISSUE 131: July 2013**

Cover Feature: Do your best research
Military History: Mametz Wood, The Somme
Going further: Inquisitions post mortem
Occupations: Track down tailors
Case Study 1: How the Co-op saved my family
Case Study 2: The Scottish slave masters
Get started: Irish research
Online: Find Holocaust victims
Research routes: North Yorkshire
Main News: Millions of WWI stories to be told online

**ISSUE 132: August 2013**

Cover Feature: Discover your missing ancestors
Military History: Battle of Normandy, 1944
Going further: Early military records
Occupations: Delivery men
Case Study 1: The Pollentine painters
Case Study 2: Finding a family of mariners
Get started: Maritime research
Online: Family history societies
Research routes: Derbyshire
Main News: Explore the great Victorian engineers

**ISSUE 133: September 2013**

Cover Feature: The National Archives
Military History: Battle of Loos 1915
Going further: The Medical Officer of Health Reports
Social history: Carnage on the Cape
Occupations: Dock Workers
Case Study 1: Was my ancestor a Jewish prince?
Case Study 2: Murder at Templepatrick
Get started: Scottish parish records
Lost overseas: British India
Research routes: Dyfed, Wales
Main News: BT Archives go online

**ISSUE 134: October 2013**

Cover Feature: Death records: wills, graves and much more
Military History: Salerno and Avalancge, 1943
Going further: War books
Social history: British slave trade
Occupations: Watermen
Case Study 1: Coming of rage
Case Study 2: Streets paved with gold
Get started: Apprenticeship records
Research routes: Warwickshire
Main News: The WWI centenary gathers apace

**ISSUE 135: November 2013**

Cover Feature: Find family before 1800
Military History: WWII RAF bomber command
Occupations: Butchers
Case Study 1: Brick walls and battles
Case Study 2: Who owned this nurse’s badge?
Get started: Recording your research
Research routes: Aberdeenshire
Main News: The WWI centenary gathers apace

ISSUE 136: December 2013
Cover Feature: 100 military hints and tips
Military History: The Christmas Truce, 1914
Going further: Scottish marriages
Social history: How telegraphs and phones affected our family
Occupations: Police officers
Case Study 1: A coroner’s life for me
Case Study 2: Walking away from the war
Get started: Coroners and their records
Research routes: Northamptonshire
Main News: A nation of shipbuilders

ISSUE 138: January 2014
Cover Feature: Start your family history with five simple steps
Military History: The Last Battle of the Somme, 1917
Going further: Uncover Poor Law records
Social history: Crime in the countryside
Occupations: Trace glass makers
Case Study 1: Blackmailed by his own family
Case Study 2: Making amends for his father
Get started: Breaking down your brick walls
Research routes: Buckinghamshire
Main News: New archive centre in East Sussex

ISSUE 139: February 2014
Cover Feature: Add colour to your ancestors’ lives
Military History: Unearthing medal records
Going further: What’s in the parish chest
Social history: WWI on the home front
Occupations: Whalers
Case Study 1: Green pork, girls and gold
Case Study 2: The Great Sheffield Flood
Get started: School records
Research routes: Clywd
Main News: Brand new British in India website

ISSUE 140: Spring 2014
Cover Feature: 35 essential hints and tips
Military History: WWI service records
Going further: Scottish inheritance
Social history: Merchant seamen in WWI
Occupations: Gamekeepers and rangers
Case Study 1: From anvil to automobile
Case Study 2: Was he a scoundrel or a hero?
Get started: Migration records
Research routes: Leicestershire
Main News: Pressure mounts to release secret records

ISSUE 141: April 2014
Cover Feature: Go back further in time
Military History: Unit war diaries
Going further: Clubs and societies records
Social history: The forgotten theatres of war
Occupations: Confectioners
Case Study 1: Gas, gas, quick boys!
Case Study 2: Fifty one flights
Get started: Hire an expert
Research routes: Dundee
Main News: Who Do You Think You Are? Live 2014

**ISSUE 142:** May 2014
Cover Feature: Find your family’s hidden secrets
Military History: The German Army in WWI / Find those who fell
Going further: What’s in squarson’s diaries
Occupations: Pottery workers
Case Study 1: Deaf but not dumb
Case Study 2: Tracing Frank’s war
Get started: Be wary of mistakes
Research routes: Shropshire
Main News: Findmypast announces 100 records in 100 days

**ISSUE 143:** June 2014
Cover Feature: Five minute fixes: quick and easy results
Military History: The five battles of Ypres / WWI Prisoners of War
Going further: Businesses and bankruptcy
Occupations: Barbers
Case Study 1: To Bradford and back
Case Study 2: Don’t you think I’ve been lucky?
Get started: Workhouses and institutions
Research routes: Cheshire
Main News: Home at last for the Huguenots

**ISSUE 144:** July 2014
Cover Feature: Find your family for free
Military History: The pilots of WWI / WWI lists and rolls
Going further: Tithe records
Occupations: Judges and lawyers
Case Study 1: A woman of mystery
Case Study 2: The child born on the pavement
Get started: Maritime photos
Research routes: Ayrshire
Main News: The Imperial War Museum’s WW1 revamp

**ISSUE 145:** August 2014
Cover Feature: Lost & Found: Trace elusive ancestors
Military History: Conscientious objectors/WWI wounded & pensions
Going further: Industrial schools
Occupations: Millers
Case Study 1: Death in the Canadian wilderness
Case Study 2: The Dublin Lockout
Get started: Divorce records
Research routes: Herefordshire
Main News: Findmypast buys Origins

**ISSUE 146:** September 2014
Cover Feature: Trace your female line
Military History: Royal Navy in WWI/ Women who served
Going further: Enclosure records
Occupations: Dentists
Case Study 1: Survivor with a mission
Case Study 2: Last passage to India
Get started: Finding foundlings
Research routes: Isle of Wight
Main News: RAF and airmen records on FMP

**ISSUE 147:** October 2014
ISSUE 153: March 2015
Cover Feature: The complete guide to the census
Social history: Fighting for our rights
Military History: Battle of the Majuba
Going further: Banking records
Occupations: Carriers
Case Study 1: Searching for Harry
Case Study 2: The hunt for the Hunters
Get started: Family papers
Online: Asylum records
Region: Staffordshire
Main News: Soldiers’ effects from WWI on Ancestry

ISSUE 154: Spring 2015
Cover Feature: Uncover marriage records
Social history: Honouring the dead
Military History: Battle of the Mandalay
Going further: Civil War records
Occupations: Divers
Case Study 1: In search of a better life
Case Study 2: The road to St Ives
Get started: Rural records
Region: West Yorkshire
Online: Prison records
Main News: Government bill paves way for online BMDs

ISSUE 155: April 2015
Cover Feature: Childhood records
Social history: The genealogy of genealogy
Military History: The Landings at Anzac Cove
Going further: Trade Union ancestors
Occupations: Lighthouse keepers
Case Study 1: Gallipoli Connection
Case Study 2: A passage to India
Get started: Spot a bigamist
Region: Glasgow
Online: Effective search techniques
Main News: Ancestry releases 300,00 Royal Navy records

ISSUE 156: May 2015
Cover Feature: Newspapers
Social history: Going to America
Military History: Sinking of the Bismarck
Going further: Rate books
Occupations: Straw workers
Case Study 1: Assassins & Clan Chiefs
Case Study 2: Taming the Wild West
Get started: Elections
Online: Census substitutes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region:</th>
<th>Surrey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>WDTYA? Live moves to Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE 157:</td>
<td><strong>June 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Feature:</td>
<td>Medieval records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social history:</td>
<td>Less labour, more leisure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military History:</td>
<td>Battle of Plassey, 1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going further:</td>
<td>Masonic records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations:</td>
<td>Pest controllers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 1:</td>
<td>Let the pipes play on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study 2:</td>
<td>A forgotten hero of Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Poor of the parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online:</td>
<td>Jewish records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Irish Catholic registers to be released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surnames:</td>
<td>Murphy, Ayscough, Manby, Welby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE 158:</td>
<td><strong>July 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Feature:</td>
<td>50 essential hints and tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social history:</td>
<td>Victorian pubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military History:</td>
<td>Battle of Talavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going further:</td>
<td>Manorial records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations:</td>
<td>Cinema workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Scottish records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Get more out of your sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Gwent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>WWII casualties going online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surnames:</td>
<td>Simpson, Gabb, Mathew, Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE 159:</td>
<td><strong>August 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Feature:</td>
<td>20th century records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social history:</td>
<td>Welfare before the welfare state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military History:</td>
<td>Invasion of Sicily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going further:</td>
<td>Land tax records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations:</td>
<td>Toymakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Guild records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Restore your family photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Major online crime and punishment records collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surnames:</td>
<td>Fox, Jocelyn, Chester, Brocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE 160:</td>
<td><strong>September 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Feature:</td>
<td>Unusual archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social history:</td>
<td>Mop fairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military History:</td>
<td>The Battle of the Plains of Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going further:</td>
<td>Criminal petitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations:</td>
<td>Towncriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Tell great stories using your iPad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>More merchant seamen’s records go online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surnames:</td>
<td>Gray, Polwhele, Trevelyan, Killigrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE 161:</td>
<td><strong>October 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Feature:</td>
<td>Migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social history:</td>
<td>Tabloid newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military History:</td>
<td>The Battle of Trafalgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going further:</td>
<td>Railway workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations:</td>
<td>Bookmakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get started: British History Online
Looking online: Irish Catholic registers
Hands on: How to make audio recordings
Region: Yorkshire Dales
Main News: Ancestry adds the Francis Frith photo collection
Surnames: Rose, Airey, Allen, Bainbridge, Beverley, Blenkorn, Pontefract

ISSUE 162: November 2015
Cover Feature: Three centuries of fashion
Social history: Fallen women
Military History: The Battle of Preston
Going further: Welsh nonconformism
Occupations: Ostlers
Get started: Scottish court records
Looking online: Surname distribution
Hands on: Create a website
Region: Norfolk
Main News: The 1939 Register goes online
Surnames: Hunt, Bedingfield, Havers, Walpole

ISSUE 163: December 2015
Cover Feature: The 1939 Register
Social history: Victorian prison life
Military History: The Battle of Sidi Barrani
Going further: Electoral records
Occupations: Foundry workers
Get started: Nursing
Looking online: Copyright and patent records
Hands on: Publish your family story
Region: Liverpool
Main News: WW1 wounded revealed
Surnames: Shaw, Jenkinson, Fazakerley, Hesketh

ISSUE 164: January 2016
Cover Feature: Around the British Isles
Social history: The Victorian way of death
Military History: The Battle of Isandlwana
Going further: Hearth tax
Occupations: Weavers
Get started: Swing riots
Looking online: Canadian records
Hands on: Google Maps
Region: Channel Islands
Main News: Freemasons uncovered
Criminal history: Dark tourism
History by numbers: Generations
In search of… Surnames
Hidden histories Perukes

ISSUE 165: February 2016
Cover Feature: Films and film archives
Social history: Drink and drugs
Military History: The Battle of Verdun
Going further: Canal workers
Occupations: Penmakers
Get started: Overseas BMDs
Looking online: The National Archives
Hands on: GenScriber + moving on from Family Tree Maker
Region: Swansea
Criminal history: Juvenile delinquents
History by numbers: Marriage
In search of… Homo naldai
Hidden histories Nursery rhymes

YOUR FAMILY HISTORY

ISSUE 166: March 2016
Cover Feature: Diaries and personal papers
Social history: The Victorian ‘deaf and dumb’
Military History: The Battle of Towton
Going further: Naval records
Occupations: Forest crafts
Get started: Pub workers
Looking online: MABYS
Hands on: Oral history
Region: Oxford
Main News: Museums under threat
Criminal history: Murder at the SoG
History by numbers: Occupations
In search of… The female line
Hidden histories The toilet

ISSUE 167: Spring 2016
Cover Feature: Find your Regency relations
Social history: Pirates
Military History: The Battle of Kohima
Going further: Civil Defence Volunteers
Occupations: Street sweepers
Get started: Lifeboatmen
Looking online: Coalmining records
Hands on: Scrivener
Region: Belfast
Main News: Latest software packages
Criminal history: Habitual drunkards
History by numbers: Google NGrams Viewer
In search of… Our mammalian relatives
Hidden histories Pub signs

ISSUE 168: April 2016
Cover Feature: Making ends meet
Social history: Elizabethan entertainment
Military History: The Battles of Concord & Lexington
Going further: Easter Rising records
Occupations: Costermongers
Get started: The British in Chile
Looking online: Jury records
Hands on: Aerial photographs
Region: Stratford-upon-Avon
Main News: 600 years of Yorkshire records
Criminal history: The Police Gazette
History by numbers: Life tables
In search of… Tolkien’s roots
Hidden histories Mermaids

ISSUE 169: May 2016
Cover Feature: Sporting ancestors
Social history: Fishwives
Military History: The Battle of Tewkesbury
Going further: The Historic England Archive
ISSUE 170:  
June 2016  
Cover Feature: Victorian shopping  
Social history: Spiritualism  
Military History: The Battle of Naseby  
Going further: WW1 military tribunals  
Occupations: Car manufacturers  
Get started: PRONI  
Looking online: LGBT records  
Hands on: Mapping the past  
Region: Dublin  
Main News: Red Cross volunteers online  
Criminal history: Crime online  
History by numbers: School attendance  
In search of… African ancestors  
Hidden histories: Cockfighting

ISSUE 171:  
July 2016  
Cover Feature: Medical forebears  
Social history: The Great Exhibition  
Military History: The Battle of Alford  
Going further: Women in business  
Occupations: Bicycle makers  
Get started: Workhouse correspondence  
Looking online: Sound archives  
Hands on: Genealogy apps  
Region: Lincoln  
Main News: CWGC war memorials campaign  
Criminal history: Gang culture  
History by numbers: Somme statistics  
In search of… The pillar of Eliseg  
Hidden histories: The sandwich

ISSUE 172:  
August 2016  
Cover Feature: 10 ways to research summer jobs  
Social history: The Lancashire Cotton Famine  
Military History: The Battle of Amiens  
Going further: Suicides  
Occupations: Seaside landladies  
Get started: The Welsh in Canada  
Looking online: Welsh newspapers  
Hands on: Mailing lists and newsletters  
Region: Bristol  
Main News: New war memorials website  
Criminal history: Criminal lunatics  
History by numbers: Doctors  
In search of… Long barrows  
Hidden histories: Cholera
ISSUE 173: September 2016
Cover Feature: Victorian housing
Social history: Radical women
Military History: The Battle of the Atlantic
Going further: School and university records
Occupations: Soap and cosmetic manufacturers
Get started: Postcards
Looking online: Scottish burial records
Hands on: Ethnic DNA testing
Region: Cambridge
Main News: Online postcards project
Criminal history: Fraud and fraudsters
History by numbers: Crime and ignorance
In search of… The Etruscans
Hidden histories: Canned food

ISSUE 174: October 2016
Cover Feature: Convict transportation
Social history: Mental health
Military History: The Battle of Balaclava
Going further: Huguenots
Occupations: The tobacco industry
Get started: Suffragist records
Looking online: Trade and phone directories
Hands on: Merging website data into family trees
Region: Winchester
Main News: WW2 casualty records go online
Criminal history: Bigamy
History by numbers: Florence Nightingale
In search of… The evolving eye
Hidden histories: Beards

ISSUE 175: November 2016
Cover Feature: Researching family crises
Social history: Fever
Military History: The Battle of Ctesiphon
Going further: Canada Home Children
Occupations: Sea captains
Get started: Catholic recusants
Looking online: Irish BMDs
Hands on: Independent publishing
Region: Pembrokeshire
Main News: New DNA test pinpoints British origins
Criminal history: Theft
History by numbers: John Snow and cholera
In search of… Hesiod
Hidden histories: Playing cards

ISSUE 176: December 2016
Cover Feature: Tracing Tudor ancestors
Social history: Slavery and abolition
Military History: The Battle of New Orleans
Going further: Somme records
Occupations: Dairy workers
Get started: Jersey Archive
Looking online: WW1 Commonwealth servicemen
Hands on: Zotero
Region: Edinburgh
Main News: Museum of English Rural Life reopens
Criminal history: Police records
History by numbers: Scurvy
In search of… Ancestral views of genealogy
Hidden histories Chess

ISSUE 177: January 2017
Cover Feature: Solve your genealogy problems
Social history: Freemasons
Military History: The Battle of Blaauwberg
Going further: Teacher registration records
Occupations: Munitions workers
Get started: Small businesses
Looking online: Twitter for family historians
Hands on: Promote your history book
Region: Leicester
Main News: 45,000 surnames explored in new book
Criminal history: Petty sessions
History by numbers: Problem-solving with statistics
In search of… Our ancestors’ footsteps
Hidden histories Canals

ISSUE 178: February 2017
Cover Feature: Missing from the records
Social history: Life on ship for emigrants
Military History: The Battle of Beda Fomm
Going further: National Archives of Ireland
Occupations: Hangmen
Get started: Passport applications
Looking online: ScotslandsPeople
Hands on: Podcasting
Region: Newcastle upon Tyne
Main News: TreeView 2 released
Criminal history: Smuggling
History by numbers: London
In search of… Clarity
Hidden histories Raincoats

ISSUE 179: March 2017
Cover Feature: The Industrial Revolution
Social history: The Contagious Diseases Acts
Military History: The First Opium War
Going further: Apprenticeship records
Occupations: Wig and peruke makers
Get started: Illustrious ancestors
Looking online: Chelsea Pensioners
Hands on: TimeLine
Region: West Sussex
Main News: National Army Museum revamp
Criminal history: Mugshots
History by numbers: Bills of mortality
Hidden histories False teeth

ISSUE 180: Spring 2017
Cover Feature: Rural ancestors
Social history: Hobbies and entertainment
Military History: The Siege of Mafeking
Going further: Circus family records
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupations:</th>
<th>Bankers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Methodists and Dissenters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking online:</td>
<td>Irish disbanded regiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Writing a family history novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Catholic Heritage Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal history:</td>
<td>An 1890 murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History by numbers:</td>
<td>Related to royalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden histories:</td>
<td>The fountain pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUE 181:**

**April 2017**

- **Cover Feature:** A-Z of archives
- **Social history:** Victorian childcare
- **Military History:** The Battle of Vimy Ridge
- **Going further:** Milliners and seamstresses
- **Occupations:** Bankers
- **Get started:** Ancestors who visited London
- **Looking online:** RIC officers
- **Hands on:** Camden Archives
- **Region:** Canterbury
- **Main News:** Major collections move to SoG
- **Criminal history:** Hamesucken
- **History by numbers:** Big data
- **Hidden histories:** The fountain pen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupations:</th>
<th>Boxers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Ancestors who visited London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking online:</td>
<td>RIC officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Camden Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Major collections move to SoG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal history:</td>
<td>Hamesucken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History by numbers:</td>
<td>Big data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden histories:</td>
<td>The fountain pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUE 182:**

**May 2017**

- **Cover Feature:** Tracing servant ancestors
- **Social history:** Victorian literature
- **Military History:** The Battle of Albuera
- **Going further:** Caird Archives
- **Occupations:** Boxers
- **Get started:** Records of commemoration
- **Looking online:** Catholic Heritage Archive
- **Hands on:** Household Cavalry
- **Region:** Lancaster
- **Main News:** WDYTYA? Live report
- **Criminal history:** Prison reform
- **History by numbers:** Servants in statistics
- **Hidden histories:** Mirrors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupations:</th>
<th>Boxers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Records of commemoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking online:</td>
<td>Catholic Heritage Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>Household Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>WDYTYA? Live report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal history:</td>
<td>Prison reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History by numbers:</td>
<td>Servants in statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden histories:</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUE 183:**

**June 2017**

- **Cover Feature:** 125 essential websites
- **Social history:** Ragged schools
- **Military History:** The Dutch raid on the Medway
- **Going further:** Royal archives
- **Occupations:** Scaffolders
- **Get started:** Caribbean ancestors
- **Looking online:** Royal Navy allotment declarations
- **Hands on:** JoyFLIPS
- **Region:** Durham
- **Main News:** Names and places website
- **Criminal history:** Life in Newgate
- **History by numbers:** DNA test databases
- **Hidden histories:** The National Trust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupations:</th>
<th>Scaffolders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get started:</td>
<td>Caribbean ancestors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking online:</td>
<td>Royal Navy allotment declarations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands on:</td>
<td>JoyFLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main News:</td>
<td>Names and places website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal history:</td>
<td>Life in Newgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History by numbers:</td>
<td>DNA test databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden histories:</td>
<td>The National Trust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSUE 184:**

**July 2017**

- **Cover Feature:** 125 essential websites
- **Social history:** Ragged schools
- **Military History:** The Dutch raid on the Medway
- **Going further:** Royal archives
- **Occupations:** Scaffolders
- **Get started:** Caribbean ancestors
- **Looking online:** Royal Navy allotment declarations
- **Hands on:** JoyFLIPS
- **Region:** Durham
- **Main News:** Names and places website
- **Criminal history:** Life in Newgate
- **History by numbers:** DNA test databases
- **Hidden histories:** The National Trust
ISSUE 185: August 2017
Cover Feature: Family life over 300 years
Social history: Victorian vegetarianism
Military History: The Dieppe Raid
Going further: Pauper letters
Occupations: Coopers
Get started: WAAC records
Looking online: The Boots Archive
Hands on: Hansard
Region: Rutland
Main News: Welsh tithe maps project
Criminal history: Crime in the press
History by numbers: Calendar reform
Hidden histories: Sandals

ISSUE 186: September 2017
Cover Feature: Trace your theatrical ancestors
Social history: The Royal College of Preceptors (teachers)
Military History: The Siege of Sevastopol
Going further: Vaccination registers
Occupations: Firemen
Get started: Politicians
Looking online: The Irish Registry of Deeds
Hands on: Conservation
Region: Birmingham
Main News: Open House weekend
Criminal history: Who killed Constable Cock?
History by numbers: Wealth and social mobility
Hidden histories: The Kodak Brownie

ISSUE 187: October 2017
Cover Feature: Food, glorious food
Social history: The pioneers of photography
Military History: The Battle of Talana Hill
Going further: The Digital Panopticon
Occupations: Turnpike keepers
Get started: Genealogy down under
Looking online: Ellis Island immigration records
Hands on: History visualised
Region: Lyme Regis and Bridport, Dorset
Main News: Community DNA test
Criminal history: Crimes of wartime
History by numbers: Photomania
Hidden histories: Traffic lights

**ISSUE 188:**
- **Cover Feature:** November 2017
- **Social history:** History and records of charities
- **Military History:** Railway mania
- **Going further:** The 2nd Battle of El Alamein
- **Occupations:** Royal Navy medical records
- **Get started:** Clock and watch makers
- **Looking online:** Italian communities in Britain
- **Hands on:** The National Burial Index
- **Region:** Hereford
- **Main News:** 300 years of history through art
- **Criminal history:** The scaldrum dodge
- **History by numbers:** Henry Mayhew
- **Hidden histories:** Swimming pools

**ISSUE 189:**
- **Cover Feature:** December 2017
- **Social history:** People of the presses: printers, publishers and more
- **Military History:** The Lunar Society
- **Going further:** The Fall of Jerusalem
- **Occupations:** Trade union records
- **Get started:** Grocers
- **Looking online:** The Canadian census
- **Hands on:** Irish immigration advertisements
- **Region:** Gloucester
- **Main News:** World family tree DNA project
- **Criminal history:** Female felons
- **History by numbers:** Canadian census statistics
- **Hidden histories:** The bicycle

**ISSUE 190:**
- **Cover Feature:** January 2018
- **Social history:** The future of family history
- **Military History:** The court of George I
- **Going further:** The Battle of Rafa
- **Occupations:** Lunatic asylums
- **Get started:** Tax collectors
- **Looking online:** Overseas research
- **Hands on:** Sainsbury’s archive
- **Region:** Gloucester
- **Main News:** 1910 Domesday Survey goes online
- **Criminal history:** Madeleine Smith
- **History by numbers:** Digital ‘card catalogues’ compared
- **Hidden histories:** Crinoline

**ISSUE 191:**
- **Cover Feature:** February 2018
- **Social history:** Green-fingered forebears
- **Military History:** Surgeon-apothecaries
- **Going further:** The Battle of Cape St Vincent
- **Occupations:** Land agents
- **Get started:** Silversmiths
- **Looking online:** Civil Service examinations
- **Hands on:** Podcasts and radio shows
- **Hands on:** Living the poor life
Region: Derby
Main News: TNA New Poor Law research project
Criminal history: Women at the gallows
History by numbers: Air pollution in the past
Hidden histories: Tales for children

ISSUE 192: March 2018
Cover Feature: Ultimate guide to occupations
Social history: 250 years of the circus
Military History: The First Anglo-Burma War
Going further: Queen’s nurses
Occupations: Oil shale workers
Get started: Birmingham roots
Looking online: Statistical Accounts of Scotland
Hands on: Kindex
Region: Hull
Main News: 1921 census goes to tender; launch of Geneally.com
Criminal history: Criminal children
History by numbers: The ONS
Hidden histories: Cruise ships

FINIS